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I 

The JMMMI? 24 meeting scheduled by the Lowell Area Schools' 
Board of Education has been cancelled. The Board's next meeting if 
scheduled to be held Monday. February 14. 

What an Ideal place to have a f i r e . . . right in front of the Lowell 
Fire Barn. That's the action that took place last Wednesday 
afternoon, January 12, at 12:10 p.|QM when the city's garbage 
disposal pulled up in front of the flre station with black smoke 
billowing out the back. Firemen "qulck,• on the scene, found that 
the refuse was smoldering, probably started from hot coals picked 
up earlier in the morning. 

The 63rd DUtrkt Taffic Bureau, where area residents can pay 
traffic tickets for running violations, has been moved from the 
offices of the Grand Valley Ledger to the Lowell City Clerk's office, 
301 East Main Street. They are open daily 8 a.m. to S p.m. 

Renovatioo of the premises fit 119 East Main Street has provided 
a larger seating capacity for Lucchessi's Pizza Parlor. 

• •••• 
Give youaell a chance. . . tired of the devil weed having control of 

your life? Beginning February 7 and running until February 11, 
there will be a "Five Dty Smoking Ginlc." at the Lowell YMCA 
facility on West Main Street. These sessions will run from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. each of the five days. Those interested in the clinic can register 
at 7 p.m. on February 7. 

Mra. Joan Homer who has managed the Transue Realty firm on 
West Main Street for the past four and a half years, has taken over 
the ownership of the firm. Grand opening festivities will be held this 
Wednesday and Thursday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with free coffee and 
donuts being served. 

• • • • a 

Iqjored in a three car collision at Main and Hudson Streets last 
Sunday at 10:45 a.m. were John Gleason of Alto and his 11-year-old 
pasiaiiffrf. Gleason's car ran tha red light at the IsttnectioB and 
was hit by a car driven by Edward Lowry of Lowell. The impact sent 
Glcason's car spinning into a third vehicle driven by Gerald Kehoe 
of Ada. 

a a a a a 

citations for open containers of 
alcohol in a vehicle were Ernest Weeks and David Conger, both of 
Freeport. Both will appear in Kent County's 63rd District Court this 
week to answer to charges. 

• a a a a 

Taken Into cnatody by the Lowell Police and lodged at the Kent 
County Juvenile Home in Grand Rapids last Tuesday was a 
run-away from Lansing. Two other juvenile run-aways were also 
apprehended by the Lowell authorities last week. 

| «•••* 
Stanley Kulakowald of Alto was arraigned in Kent County's 63rd 

District Court last Monday on charges of larceny from a vehicle (CB 
radios). His bond] set by Judge Joseph B. White, was S1.S00. Also 
arraigned last Monday by Lowell officers was Michael Harrison on a 
charge of drunk and disorderly. He was sentenced to six days in the 
County Jail and placed on probation for one year. 

The Youth For Understanding exchange students at Lowell High 
School wilj serve a pre-basketball supper this Friday night, January 
21. beginning at 5 p.m. in the high school cafetorium. The menu will 
include chili, barbecues, hot dogs, hot ham and cheese, tacos and 
homemade pies. On Sunday. January 23. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., the YFU 
will be serving a pancake breakfast, at Keiser's Kitchen on West 
Main Street. Both events are open to the public. 

• • • • a 
Kenneth Anderaon, Clerk of Ada Township, has been elected first 

vice-president of the Michigan Townships Association, the largest 
local government organization in the state. Anderson has been a 
member of the Ada Township Board for 16 years, ten of which he 
h»s served as rlrrV 

• • a t * 

A full scbedale of winter classes, from hair care to interior design, 
sponsored by the Lowell YMCA, can be found elsewhere in this 
edition. 

a * a a a 
Another heart catheterization was performed at the Geveland 

Clinic last Friday on Lowell businessman Cary P. Stiff. This week, a 
decision will be made on whether or not he will have to undergo 
surgery. 

a a a * a 
of the City of Lowell, interested in attending the 

monthly meetings of the Council, can find a complete schedule of 
meetings in this publication of the City of Lowell Council 
Proceedings. The Council meets the first and third Monday of each 
month, except when said Mondays are recognized as Holidays. 

• • • a # 

County Halts Mop Printing 
Dave Bamaa 

The Kent County Road Com-
mission will not have 1977 
county maps published. 

So says Donald R. Schoficld, 
KCRC engineer-manager, who 
points out there is a surplus of 
40.000 of the Bicentennial 
maps. 

He states the Road Commis-
sion ordered S0.U00 maps 
printed a year ago. but then 
ordered another 50.000 when 
plans were made to have a 
KCRC exhibit at the Kent 
County Bicentennial Air Show 
last June. 

"We expected requests for 
the maps at the exhibit would be 
great." he says. "Our expecta-
tions fell short." 

"We found we had enough 
maps left over for 1977 and so 
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Mark Thompson 
KiHed In 

Two-Cor Crash 
Two teenage drivers were 

killed Sunday (January 16) 
around 3:30 a.m. when their 
cars were involved in a head-on 
collision in Cannon Township. 

Board Votes Down 
Proposed [states 

At the . lecting of the /4f t 
Township Board the propoaod 
plan for development of a 
housing complex to be called 
Ada Estates was unanimously 
turned down by the Board with 
one abstaining vote. 

The proposed site of the 
thirty-eight acre developmenf 
was to be located on Vergennea 
Road. Ed Zaagman, Inc.. the 
builder was requesting the Ada 
Township officials to change the 
current zoning from A-3 to R-3, 
for the purpose of building the 
complex of homes at this loca-
tion. 

Mr. Zaagman was present at 

mt 
plans for this development and 
cited several reasons they would 
request the change in zoning be 
denied. 

Among these were, reduced 
'lot area, would constitute spot 
zoning, not consistent with Ada 
Township Planning, and lack of 
pujblic utilities available at this 
looation. This letter was submit-
ted to the board by James 
£rosby. Chairman of the Plan-
King Committee. 

Present zoning would require 
any home built in A-3 to have a 
minimum lot size of one acre or 
Wore. Attorney Richardson 
questioned the reasonability of 

County Hits Lowell 
With Tax Increase 

the meeting, as was his attorney jtae Ada zoning structure. 

A. Tbonpaon, 19, a 
1976 graduate of LoweO High 
School, waa killed In a two-car 
head-on ooillaion Sunday morn-
ing In Cannon Township. 

Dead at the scene of multiple 
fractures, head and internal 
injuries were Mark A. Thomp-
son of Rockford, formerly of 
Lowell, and Marvin L. Milner. 
jr., 18 of Grand Rapids. 

Rockford State Police Troop-
ers attribute slippery road con-
ditions as the probable cause, 
when Milner's car crosscd the 
centerline of Belding Road and 
struck the Thompson vehicle 
head-on. 

Thompson who was born in 
Lowell and lived here most of 
his life, was a 1976 graduate of 
Lowell Senior High School. He 
was employed as a hoist opera-
tor for a tool and die company in 
Saranac. 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon, January 
19. at two o'clock at the Roth-
Gerst Funeral Home of Lowell. 
Burial to be made in Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

He leaves his father. Joseph 
Thompson of Saranac. his moth-
er, Mrs. Craig (A. Jeanne) 
Starkweather of Rockford; a 
brother, Joseph Eric of Rock-
ford; a sister, Janet, of Lowell; 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Thompson of Saranac and 
Mrs. Beatrice Cole of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. Richardson, and Mr. Van' 
Laar of Excel Engineering Com-
pany. The meeting was well 
attended by residents of the 
immediate area that would be 
affected. 

Officials of the board read a 
letter presented to them by the 
Ada Township Planning Com-
mision. It was very critical of the 

ADA TOWNSHIP GETS 
7 6 BUILDING REPORT 

Building Inspector Fred Gan-
cy at the Ada Township Board 
meeting presented the annual 
report for building activities 
within the township. 

Total permits issued during 
January 1. 1976 and thru De-
cember 31, 1976, were 179. 
Permits for residential, single 
family totaled 72. with an 
average price of $34,347 per 
home. i 

Although Gancy reports that 
building in Ada is down for 
1976, he feels that 1977 will be a 
very busy year. 

Supervisor Forshar inquired 
"At the time you purchased this 
property you knew what your 
Intentions were, and what the 
zpning restrictions A-3 imposed. 
It land so expensive out here 
that you can't put a home on one 
acre and make a profit?" 

Developer Ed Zaagman stat-
ed, "He can't understand why 
Ada is out of step with the rest 
of the townships. If the one acre 
requirement is not changed, 
there will be no Ada Estates." 

Ada Township Board in deny-
ing the request stated they feh it 
was the concensus of opinion 
that the people living in the area 
affected, opposed the plan. 

Mr. Zaagman or his attorney 
Mr. Richardson did not indicate 
whether they would appeal the 

.'lAtait of the Ada. Township 
; Board. 

NEW PHONE NUMBER -
Yoder's Livestock Service. 374-
8430. Lake Odeeaa. plO 

ROSE DJJ1VE INN - 800 W. 
Mate Si., Lawafl. This Week'. 
Special: Roaated Saiuagea, 69c. 
Sunday Morning Specialt Pan-
cakea, coffee and Joke, $1.00, 
Indndea tax. Family Night, 
Tneaday Night, Burger Night; 
Wedneaday Night, Chicken 
Night, 11.50; Saturday Night, 4 
ox. Sizzler, SI .79. clO 

An Unending Calling 

we decided not to have maps 
printed this year." he adds. 

The maps are available at no 
cost at the commission head-
quarters, 1500 Scribner Ave. 
NW, Grand Rapids. 

DINING OUT . v . Try Paul's 
FaoaHy Showboat 
7MB. Main, Lowell. e9tf 

One Lowell resident who enjoys keeping Ua walks dour la Goarga 
Story of 223 N. Hudson. George la one af many good cMaeaa who 
keep their w^lka dear and safe during the snowy 

City Assessor Al Orlick ex-
plained to the Lowell City 
Council at their January 17 
meeting, exactly what the fac-
tors that have recently ')een 
submitted by the Kent County 
Board of Equalization, are going 
to mean to the taxpayers of 
Lowell. 
, After making sample apprais-
als in Lowell, the County's 
Board of Equalizat: .. informed 
the city that $2,281,752 in 
additional assessed value must 
be generated which means, 
figuring in a 1.1735 multiplier to 
local assessments. 

The three different assess-
ment categories of residential, 
commercial and industrial will 
all be figured with slightly 
different multipliers so that no 
one category exceeds the allow-
ed 50% (plus or minus 1%) of 
real value. The average raise in 
taxes will fall into the 17% to 
18% bracket. 

Orlick went on to explain his 
displeasure with the county's 
sample assessments and subse-
quent figure for mutliplying, 
citing several examples. One of 
the examples concerned the 
Valley Vista area where the 
county claims the value of an 
average lot went from $3,000 to 
$4,000 in only two years. 

A city-wide appraisal was last 
done in 1969. Orlick 
that there are many 
current appraisals, high and 

pointed out 
inquiries in 

low. Across the board increases 
such as this one only magnify 
these inequities. 

Orlick also reminded the 
coundl about a clause in the Tax 
Relief Act that prohibited peo-
ple on fixed incomes, such as 
senior dtizens, from being tax-
ed for more than a certain 
percentage. Percentages vary 
between different groups of 
fixed income families. This in-
crease may qualify some Lowell 
residents for a refund. 

Orlick further explained that 
there is little that can be done to 
change this year's increase, but 
recommends that the dty follow 
through with its plans to hire a 
dty-wide reappraisal, so as to 
have good defensible figures to 
use next year. 

The council was in agreement 
that thdy still planned to go 
ahead with the dty-wide reap-
praisal in 1977. 

Sewers To Be Televised 
Gty Manager Ray Quada 

gave a rather lengthy report on 
the preliminary work and the 
bids that have been recdved so 
far. to televise Lowell's sewer 
system. 

This televising is the first step 
in phase two of the dty's sewer 
treatment plant, which will 
eventually include a pond treat-
ment system. The project is 
required, and 80% funded by 
the-.- Envkonmevtal Protection 

-Agency. 

One company of the three that 
have placed bids, so far, is 
significant!'' lower than the 
other two. Quada laid this to the 
fact that this company took the 
time to come to Lowell and 
assess the situation thoroughly 
before submitting a bid. 

Thawing Cauaaa Fhe 
In his report, Quada cited an 

inddent that happened recently 
while dty employees were thaw-
ing a water line on Center Street 
by using the dty's arc welder. 
During the process of thawing 
the water line, a fire broke out in 
a house across the street. 

The State Fire Marshall was 
called in to investigate. The 
inspector said that the house 
fire was probably caused by the 
electric current from the weld-
er. 

Quada said that the dty 
currently has several frozen 
water lines, and using the 
welder is the only practical way 
to thaw them, but thawing 
operations are currently halted 
until Lowell Light and Power 
and the State Fire Marshall's 
office can help the D.P.W. come 
up with a safer method of using 
the welder for thawing purpoa-
es. 

Pnblic Hearing 
A public hearing date of 

February 7 was set concerning 
proposed changes in the dty's 
traffic ordinance. 

Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony Opens New Ski Trails 

"Yen dear your wafta, The anew knapa EaUlngt And kaepftag it eff 
la an unendins calling." 

With leaves to rake b the summer and saow to shovel In the 
nature has waya la help ua get exerdae aad stay Bt year 

Dave Barnea 
A ribbon-cutting ceremony at 

11 a.m. today at the parking 
area of Seidman Park on Honey-
creek Ave. at Two Mile Rd. NE, 
Ada Township, offidally opened 
about 15 miles of new cross-
country ski trails from here to 
Townsend Park in Cannon 
Township and connectors to the 
State Game Area southwest of 
Townsend Park. 

The ribbon, tied to two ski 
poles at the sld trail sign in the 
parking area was cut by John J. 
Oostema, chairman of the Kent 
County Road and Park Commis-
sion. 

The additional ski trails, not 
only for cross-country skiing, 
but also for snowshoeing and 
hiking, were laid out in a joint 
venture by members of the 
Sierra Gub, Michigan Trailfind-
ers. Fountain Street Ski Gub, 
Department of Natural Resourc-
es, the KCRPC and Explorer 
Scouts, says Mrs. Patsy Allen of 
the Sierra Gub, who acted as 
coordinator of the project that 
involved getting easements 
from 20 property owners and 
marking the trails. These mem-
bers worked without charge. 

Representatives of the above 
groups and the Kent County 
Board of Commissioners, whkh 
financed the $20,000 project, 
attended the ceremony that was 
followed by the serving of coffee 
and doughnuts. 

There is a total of 28 miles of 
trails in this expanded system, 
says Mrs. Allen. 

• Work on planning and ex-
tending the trails and posting 
the matters started in late 
October. The new trails are 
posted with ski trail signs that 
also serve as markers for those 
who like snowshoeing and for 
hikers when there is no snow on 
the ground. 

Maps of the trails are avail-
able at no charge at the park 
office. 1500 Scribner Ave. NW. 
Grand Rapids; West Michigan 
Tourist Assodation, 136 East 
Fulton St.. Grand Rapids, and at 
ski shops, says Don Arnott, 
Kent County Park Superinten-
dent. 

THE EiYFT VALLEY TRJUL 

The frrt h aptn en* M v u i n Owamtir I and April I t . 

* 
O a s l 
L t a r a a S t r w i hLJOt 
LEGEND 
| P u M k Land 

— Pubiic *ood | 
HlWp.eaetionno. 

CQNNON TWR 
ADA TWR 

I 

roup* indutfiMltte 
Club.MichiaonW-
i.Fbuntoin StrMt 

STRAND 
. I O W t L L . M I C H I G A N 

f r i . , Jan. 21 It's hilarious coast-to-coast fan, and it's all just for gloryl 

. J ' l . u ' T H E G V H B A L L R A L L Y -

0HESH0WEACH 
MIGHT AT 8 p.m. 

Monday Is 
Dollar Night 

aeour TNI THAIL 
Tht Egypt Volley Von for 
•inttf hiking and crooe-
country skiing ropmon* 
a coop«roli»o offort bo-
twMfl It* Mnt County Rvk 
ond Rood Cemmieoiw en« 
tocol group* i 
Siorro I 
fmdtrt, 
Ski Out),, Explorer 
Scout* and Tto cant. 

THAU. Uflf 
Most ol It* trail i* croMbif 
•xivoH ttnd.Twnty ownor* 
too gorSrouoly ofrxd » 
aNq« Iho trail to eroM M r 
land in rotvm for o i 
yaarly foa.TM* foo ooutd 
not noorly cofnp*o*ot* 
thorn for Iho achono of rud* 
or caralOM *fcior*. 
Tharoforo: 
I. Slay on tho morkod fr«l-

2.Do not littor. 
9>flofflombar that iho hun-

for or w w w o W r w 
mtuN may awifho M 
youoro *fcilnf OR. 

4. Uoo iho perttM *000 
doaignaMd on mo moo. 

WbOe looking through a 192S 
Lowefl Ledger recently, I no-
ticed an hem In an ad placed by 
Beebee'a Market, ^COFFEE . . 
38 canto per lb. I paid more than 
that for a cup Just a week ago. 
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POTPOURRI 

Three students from this are* 
have achieved placement on the 
Ml quarter Dean's list at Michi-
gan Technological University. 
Houghton, Michigan, by earn-
ing a grade point average of 3.S 
or higher. They were. Ronald J. 
Brouwer. a freshman majoring 

in forest technology, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elson Brouwer, 6873 
Rix Street, Ada; Shawn E. Gary, 
a freshman majoring in forestry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
M. Gary, 303 Honey Creek, 
Ada; and Steven P. Noffke, a 
freshman majoring in engineer 
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Noffke, 13473 Vergennes Road, 
Lowell. 

Belated birthday wishes to 
Evelyn Powell of Lowell who 
celebrated her birthdate on 
Wednesday, January 19. 

Mrs. Genevieve .Kelley of 
Grand Rapids, mother of Judith 
Weeks of Lowell, died Monday. 
January 10. at her home. She 
was 57 years old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Ryder 
have moved from their home on 
East Fulton Road. Ada. to 11586 
Bailey Drive. Lowell. Their new 
phone number is 897-7393. 

Navy Airman Recruit David 
R. Organek. brother of Mrs. 
Jane A. Godfrey of 1224—3 
Mile. Grand Rapids, formerly of 
Lowell, has completed recruit 

training at the Naval Training 
Center. Greak Lakes, Illinois. 
He joined the Navy in October 
1976. 

OBITUARIES 

WE'RE MELTING ALL 

Yow oW car giving yo« froable Hw cold 

wealherl Come to Harold Zeiglef Ford ix 

Lowell lor a gvararieed, dependable used 

(or new) car! Harold Zeigler had a great 

month selling new can in December, and 

so has a great selection ol Used Cars, 

many of them are one-owner! 

STOP IN AND LOOK 'EH OVER! 

GLOBE STAR Mmi-
m o l O ' h o m M 9 j e i l c o n u m -
e<3 360V 8 Power steering 
•no brakes Air conditioner 
r o d moonteo Automatic 
transmission Uenerator 6 
sieepe' Stove and oven 
many more options' 

1t76 GRANADA 302 V-8 
Com transmission po*er 
steering and brakes Speed 
control Air conditioning 
AM - FM stereo Lacy spoke 
a l um inum wheels Rust-
proofed 11 000 mties 

1976 TORINO 2 Door Sil-
ver with niver root Power 
steering and po*er brakes 
Air conditioning and glass 
White side wails n 000 
lone m i l e s ' RuSIprooted 
and much more' 

•976 L T D. L A N D A U 4 
Door Demo Dark blue 
Air stereo Power windows 
Electric rear defroster 

1976 PINTO SQUIRE W A -
GON Factory otliCiai V-6 
Cylinder Ai r , A M / F M sler-
eo and more' 

1976 P O N T I A C TRANS-
A M Silver Metallic 7 000 
miles Absolutely loaded' 
Air stereo ti lt-wheel rust-
proofed 

1975 FORD XLT Air condi-
t ioning A M / F M Stereo 

1974 GALAXIE 500 Gold 4 
door 351 V-8 Power steer-
ing and brakes Automatic 
t ra^cnission 

1974 PINTO Runabout 
DarkblOe Automatic trans-
mission Bucket seats and 
white side walls 

1173 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR 
Fury Gran Coupe Air A M / 
FM stereo Cruise Control. 
Radial tires and more' 

1973 M U S T A N G FAST-
B A C K 302 V - e Power 
steering and brakes A M / 
FM stereo 

1973 PLYMOUTH Station 
Wagon Custom Suburban 
9 passenger Air condition-
ing Power steering and 
brakes 

1973 OPEL MANTA Lux-
urious 2 Ooo- Dark blue 
A u t o m a t i c t r ansmiss ion 
Radial tires 

1972 T-BIRD: One owner 
Medium Brown Air A M / 
FM stereo Bucket seats 

1972 BUICK Skylark 2 Door 
Red with white roof Power 
steering and brakes Air 
A M / F M stereo 

1970 VOLKWAGON BUG 
Cream color 4 cylinder, 4-
speed 

P I C K U P S - V A N S 
1975 C L U B W A G O N 8 
Passenger Air . A M / F M 
stereo and more! 

, 1 9 7 6 F150 SUPER CAB 
Copper 390 V-8 Power 
steering and brakes Auxi l i -
ary fuel — and more1 

1976 FORD F-150 4.wheel 
dnve Black 6 cylinder. 4-
speed Power steering and 
power brakes 

1970 D O D G E 1 / 2 - 1 0 0 . 
Dark green Power steering 
and b rakes A u t o m a t i c 
transmission 

Always something newer 

and nicer at 

Harold Zeigler Ford! 

GKAI DEAL. . . GttAI S»Via . . . OH A GHAI CAR AI 

HAROLD ZEIGLER FORD 
LOWELL 897-8431 Sile Hours I A M lo 9 P M M M -Fri. - 8 A M lo S P M bl. 

tonla-Siranac Arta PkaR* 642-61*7 

M n . AaaaMIck 
A longtime Garkiville resi-

dent. Mrs. Anna Mick, aged 89, 
of 295 Main Street, passed away 
Wednesday evening, January 
12, at Blodgett Memorial Hospi-
tal in Grand Rapids. 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon. January IS, 
at the Garksville Wesleyan 
Church. 

Mrs. Mick is survived by four 
sons. Alton and Lewis of Garks-
ville. Wilbur of Saranac. and 
Burton of Englewood. Californ-
ia; two daughters. Mrs. Leslie 
(Jewel) Schaede of Brecken-
ridge and Mrs. Lyle (Rachael) 
Condon of Garksville; nine 
grandchildren; and 13 great-
grandchildren. 

Comel iu PUotaga 
Funeral services for Cornelius 

Plantinga. a Dutch underground 
hero during Worid War H w« re 
held Saturday afternoon, Janu-
ary IS. at the Cascade Christian 
Reformed Church. Burial fol-
lowed in Chapel Hill Memorial 
Park. 

Mr. Plantinga died Wedwa-
day. January 12. when ^e 
suffered a heart attack whie 
driving west on Burton Street. 
S.E.. near Cascade Road. He 
was 60 years old. 

At the time of his death. 
Plantinga was employed as a 
baker at the Cascade D&W 
Food Store. 

He leaves his wife, Henrietta; 
four daughters; two brothers 
and two sisters, and eight 
grandchildren. 

Macl l . Dygart 
Mrs. Mae U. Dygert of Aho 

passed away Monday, January 
10. at the age of 84. She had 
lived in the Alto area most of her 
life. 

She is survived by her chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Tom (Mel-
va) LePreze of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence (Nadia) Dygert 
of Alto; four brothers. Floyd, 
Glenn. Donald and Elmer Yeh-
er. all of Lowell; three sisters. 
Audie Yeiter of South Bend, 
Indiana. Mrs. Ella Watson of 
Alto. Mrs. Olive Mosbeck of 
Florida: a brother-in-law, Char-
les Dygert of Okemos and a 
sister-in-law, Leota Dygert of 

FINAL TODAYS, 
Of Our Third Annual January 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

I SAVE 15 to 60% 
J • Corduroy Bibs 

J • Casual Pants 

ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

Winter Outerwear % 2 or 3 pc. Suits • Jump Suits 

• Turtle Necks 

• Sport Shirts 

• Sweater Vest Boys Socks 

• Pajamas 

• Knit Tops 

• Sweaters 

Pre- Wash Denim Jeans • Belts • P r e - Wash Denim Vest 

"Hft'r# Mort Tkfn Utf Aaoffctr M t N'S Start" 

"Where You'll Find 

Fashion Apparel For 
Men & Women 

KAPTAIN'S 
KORNERS 

107 W. Main S t . , L o w e l l , 8 9 7 - 8 8 7 3 

Hrs.—Mon . -Tues. -Wed.-Thurs . -Sat . , 9-6 p .m. 
Friday Night 9-8 p.m. 

I 1 

C e n p l e t e i N a v y t e e w h T r e l a i n g 

i 

A n e n t* women 

Dear Editor: 
We would like to congratulate 

o«r Lowell Area Jaycees for the 
superb job they have dode a a i 
continue to do in out commun-
ity. Through their collective 
efforts have come about some 
positive changes in our area. 

They have sponsored the 
Walk-A-Thon for Burns for the 
past two years, with plans for 
this next year's well underway, 
and have raised a great deal of 
money towards the development 
of the Western Michigan Burn 
Unit, which they initiated. They 
have promoted Bums Aware-
ness in hopes of reducing the 
number of burn accidents and 
giving all burn "ctims a fight-
ing chance, lo the past they also 
promoted an Alcohol Awareness 
program called Operation 
Threshold. 

Our Jaycees collected toys for 
the Marine Corps Reserve 
"Toys For Tots" program. They 
did an outstanding job in mak-
ing this Christmas season joy-
ous for many children in our 
community. They also were 
responsible for seeing that sev-

Kalamazoo; three grandchil-
dren; eight great-grandchil-
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Dr. John Eversole of the 
Alto-Bowne * Center United 
Methodist Churches officiated 
at the funeral services held 
Thursday afternoon, January 
13. at the Roth-Gerst Funeral 
Home in Lowell. Burial was 
made in the Bowne Center 
Cemetery. 

Orvfla Ore wtey 
Orville E. Crowley, who made 

his home in Lowell for a short 
period of time, died Tuesday 
morning, January I I , at Butter-
worth Hospital in Grand Rapids. 
A resident of Sand Lake, he was 
74 years old. 

Friday afternoon. January 14. 
funeral services were conducted 
at the Hessel-Cheslek Funeral 
Home with in :rment being 
made in Greenwood Cemetery. 

Mr. Crowley leaves his wife, 
Nellie; one daughter and three 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
(Donna) Atkinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward (Lob) Crowley, all 
of Grand Rapids, Sheldon West 
of Wyoming, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard (Evelyn) West of Low-
ell; seven grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mildred Anders of 
Errand Rapids; several nieces 
and nephews. 

eral needy families tn this area 
received turkeys for their 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
meals. • 

The Jaycees have always 
been community minded. They 
have worked actively for voter 
registration, also believing that 
we can change our own lives, as 
well as those of the individuals 
in our society, for the better, by 
being involved In political deci-
sions—by casting our vote. 

To help today's members 
become tomorrow's leaders, the 
Jaycees are offered Leadership 
In Action (LI.A.) classes. These 
individuals learn how to handle 
situations and problems that 
may plague their community. 
They learn to step out of the 
background and become active 
memben of society and the 
leaders of tomorrow. 

They participate in civic pro-
jects and community festivities 
such as the 4th of July celebra-
tion and the 4-H Fair, wkh the 
Mouse Game and the Dunk 
Tank. 

Such "money raisers" have 
enabled the Jaycees to donate 
money to very good causes; the 
ambulance service for the pur-
chase of equipment and future 
plans for a Life M i , the Ubrmry, 
and the Head Start program for 
the purchase of equipment. 

The Jaycees have donated 
many man hours to the city, as 
well. They were instrumental in 
the beginning of a home insula-
tion program, and now serve as 
advisors for the project. 

They also run die local Punt,, 
Pass, and Kick compethipn each 
year, enabling the youths in our 
community to participate in a 
program that allows them to 
show os their athletic skills in a 
constructive manner. 

The Lowell Jaycees have 
helped us immensely on ca r . 
projects, with both their financi-
al and moral support. We ape 
thankful that they have also 
allowed us to help them. For 
theirs is a good cause—one 
which deserves the thanks and 
support of all. 

For this, and for ao much 
more, we thank you. 

The Lowell Area Jaycettes 

Navy Airman David K. Olm-
sted, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Olmsted of 4S91 Leon-
ard NE, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois. 
•; During the eight-week train-
ing cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academ-
ic on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy's 85 basic occupational 
fields. 

Included In his studies were 
seamanship, close-order drill, 
Naval history and first aid. A 
1976 graduate of Forest Hills 
Northern High School, he joined 
the Navy In October of 1976. 

Tht taity banana Is second 
cousin to t l ,e gorgebui orchid. 

If you want gobd luclc, some 
people believe that you will 
get it by turning your hat 
around and then pulling your 
pockets out! 

AVOID THE 
DRAFT 

INSULATE! 
If your home Is plagued with 
cold drafts that make living 
downright uncomlortable. you 
should be talking to your 
NORQAS INSULATION CON 
TRACTOR. He'll show you 
how to economically bring 
your home (or building) up to 
proper Insulation standards. 
You'll be conserving energy 
arid can reduce your monthly 
fuel costs substantially. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SAVE ENERGY 
GUT FUEL BILLS 
REDUCE DRAFTS 

YOUR DEPENDABLE LOCAL 
INSULATING CONTRACTOR! 

NEW HOMES EXISTING HOMES 

i 
orgas 

NORTHERN PROPANE GAS CO. 

3/4 Mile Weat Of Lowell 

Phone 897-9348 

S'Vv-. 

wmm 

, 
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If You Are Thinking 
•, \ 

Of Buying A New Car 

See The 

"Interested Bonkers" 

At 

State Saving! Bank 

We'll Be Glad 

To Help You With Your 

New Car Financing. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
MtmherFDIC Lowell, Mickigt* 

BANKING HOUBSt D m t m Office, Lebtyi Moo.. Toes., * Wed.. 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Thur*. A Sat.. 9:30 a.m. to 12noon. Fri., 9:30a.m. toSJO p.m. D r i v e * WMewt Mon. thro 
Thurs.. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri. 9:30 a-sa. to S:30 p.m. Sat.. 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wedewa 
Branch D r i v e * Wtafcwi Mon.. thro Thon. , 9:30a.m. toS p.m. Fri., 9:30 a.ra. to 5:30 p.m. 

M35 BeUtaf Mmi, mum ef Myett Lake Avemw, Sat., 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. M-44 Office, — — . 
Beckferd, Lebbyi 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mo®., Taea., Wed., k Thurs.; 9:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 
Fri.; 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat. Drive in W M e w i Mon. thro Thurs.. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri., 
9:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m. Sat., 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

I I 

C&vtAt 
PLUMBING £ HEATING 

DAY 0 9 7 - 7 5 3 4 MITE 8 9 7 - 7 1 0 4 

3091 MAIN ST.,L0WII.L. MICHIGAN 

Chief Offers Sofe 
Winter Driving Steps 

R A D I O T V SERVICE 
Complete RepB 

RBdioi-ABtennBi 

Phone 897-8196 

With the holidays in the past 
and winter just coming into its 
prime, the outlook is still bleak 
for persons who don't enjoy 
winter driving. 

And they are many, according 
to Chief Barry D. Emmons of 
the Lowell Police Department. 

"The two main problems that 
give drivers the most trouble are 
reduced visibility and inade-
quate traction." the chief ex-
plained. "The National Safety 
Council's Committee on Winter 
Driving Hazards has studied 
these problems for years, and 
has learned a lot about them." 

The chief listed the following 
steps to safer winter driving 
revealed by the Council's winter 
driving research: 

It should be an ingrained 
habit with all drivers now to get 
the "feel" of the road (and the 
car) when starting out. or when 
conditions change. 

The technique referred to is 
that of accelerating carefully to 
see if your wheels spin; or, of 

braking gently to see if they 
slide. When you find the skid 
point, reduce your speed and 
extend your following distance 
accordingly. 

Note, also, how your brakes 
are operating. Water, overnight 
moisture, or the need for adjust-
ment can cause slipping, grab-
bing brakes that can throw you 
out of control. 

The chiefs recommendation 
was one of six developed by the 
National Safety Council's skid-
testers and endorsed by the 
International Association of 
Chiefs of Police. He cited the 
others as follows: 

Increase following distances 
when conditions deteriorate. It 
takes three to nine times as far 
to stop on snow and ice as on dry 
pavement. 

"Pump" your brakes to slow 
or stop—don't jam them on. An 
intermittent pumping action 
keeps the wheels rolling nnd 
helps maintain steering control. 

Have good tires with good 

Of Our New, And * Complete 

SODA FOUNTAIN!!! 
'Ke i ie r ' s Kitchen Hat Brongfat Back The Old Faihioned Soda Foantain f f 

Friday & Saturday 
FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS 

* When We Say "Complete Soda Fountain", We Mean Complete 

Snndaes, Bniialos, Banana Splits, Floats, Cones 

Mafts, Shakes, And Our N( t-wJ 

a w 
ofA 

"United 

Banana 

Of America" 

11 On A Banana Split 

Good Jan . 21 & 22 Oi ly 

And More 

S P R W O y 
i 1 — - J i 

USER'S Mows: 
Ahnday Thru Thwrsday 

£ Saturday 
. 5:45 A.M. Until 7:00 P.M. 

t 
5:45 A.M. Until i:30 P.M. 

521 W. Main, LoweN, 897-9945 

treads. Better yet, use snow 
tires which provide half again as 
much pulling power in snow as 
regular tires. Studded snow 
tires (used in areas and during 
times when permitted) offer still 
more help on icy surfaces. 

Always carry reinforced tire 
chains in the trunk of your car 
for use during severe show and 
ice conditions. They provide 
four to seven times as much 
traction on snow or ice as 
regular tires. 

Keep your windshield and 
windows clear at al! times. 
Replace streaking wiper blades 
gone dead from exposure to 
sun, wind and oily road film. Be 
sure that your windshield wash-
er solution contains adequate 
ani-freeze. 

Chief Emmons concluded 
with one more vital suggestion: 
"A driver held fast by a safety 
belt and harness can maintain 
control better under any condi-
tions. If both he and his passen-
gers have this protection, they 
will be safer from injury in the 
event an unavoidable crack-up 
does occur." 

"What's coohing * 
IK. . 

by Carl B.'Olio* 
Michigan Dept. ol Agriculture 

Think everybody talks about 
the weather but nobody does 
anything about it? I'm not going 
to get rid of the cold through 
weather modification but with a 
good Michigan Cheese and Po-
tato Soup that can make you 
warm from the inside out. 

It's from a "midwestern farm 
recipe" published in "The 
Mother Earth News Almanac" 
and is for "two moderately 
congealed people (or one suffer-
ing from an absolutely frighten-
ing case of the Cold Robies)." 

Peel and boil two or three 
medium potatoes. Drain the 
potatoes when they're done, 
saving the liquid in which they 
were boiled. Mash them well, 
add the water you've saved and 
add a little more water if 
necessary. It should have a thick 
soup consistency. 

Now brown Z'/J tablespoons 
of flour in Z'/j tablespoons of 
butter. Stir the flour and butter 
constantly and it turns golden 
without burning. Add this mix-
ture to the potatoes and water 
and stir, boiling for two to three 
'minutes.' f ^ ^ ^ 

At this point, cut a fairly good 
hunk of Michigan cheddar 
cheese into small pieces. There 
should be enough for two big 
soup bowls one-third full each. 
Cover the cheese with the thick 
potato-butter-flour "ambrosia." 
dicc a quarter slice of onion on 
top of each serving and spinkle a 
few drops of vinegar over all. 

Break out the soup spoons 
and crackers and eat it hot! 

The recipe is said to be from a 
midwestern farm. Looking at 
the cheese, potatoes, onions and 
vinegar, I swear it's got to be 
from Michigan. After all. where 
else would people know how to 
change the weather from the 
inside out? 

The largest hailstone on 
record in the U.S. mea-
sured 17 inches around and 
it weighed 1 1/2 p o u n d s 
according to World Book 
Encyclopedia. 

Mobile Home Pork 

NOW RENTING! 

LOTS-

VARIOUS SIZES 

• Coble TV 

• Natural Gas 

• Swimming Pool 

it Close to Shopping & Banks 

• Off street Parking 

• Reasonable Rent 

Phone 897-8427 For Information 

On January II, Lowell Camp-
fire Girls leaders met at the 
home of the school chairman. 
Betty Coons. District Director of 
the Keewano Council. Midge 
Stamas, and Chairperson, Jan 
Janei. were present to fill us in 
on upcoming district projects. 

Among the projects discussed 
was our Blue Bird candy sale, 
which starts February 10th and 
goes through February 28th. 
The Blue Birds will be selling 
Mint Creme Sticks and Mixed 
Nuts. Each will be sold for SI .25 
per box. 

Through our candy sale, the 
girls have the opportunity of 
earning individual badges, 
camperships and Group Camp-
ing Camperships. Your support 
during this candy sale will help 
the girls earn their own way to 
camp this summer. 

Plans were also discussed for 
our annual Dad. Daughter Din-
ner and the Council Fire. There 
will be more on this at a later 
date. 

The Keewano Council Annual 
Potluck Dinner will be held 
Monday. February 14.6:30 p.m. 
at the Mayflower Congregation-
al Church, 2345 Robinson Rd. 
S.E., in Grand Rapids. 

The program will feature 
Dorothy Judd. Mrs. Judd is one 
of Grand Rapids' most outstand-
ing Civic leaders. Her topic will 
be "Being A Volunteer." Mrs. 
Judd also attended Dr. Gulick's 
Camp, Camp Sebago Wohelo. 
She and Mary Meade (Mrs. 
Richards) will tell about their 
early experiences at the camp 
and in the Camp Fire Organiza-
tion. 

Anyone planning to attend 
the potluck. please contact Betty 
Coons for reservations. 

Pow Wow 1977 will be held 
Friday. March 18. 5 p.m. to 9 
p.m. and Saturday. March 19. 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the North 
East Junior High School, 400 
Fuller N.E. If your group wants 
a booth call Betty right away. 

Lowell groups are in charge of 
the snack bar. Each group 
contributes a couple of hours of 
their time to the booth. Let 
Betty know what time will be 
best for your group. 

Day Camp will be at Town-
send Park, June 20-24. We need 
.volunteers in all areas, call and 
see where you will fit in. 

All Blue Bird and Camp Fire 
Girls like to be creative with 
their hands. Here is a recipe for 
play clay. Designs can be cut 
with cookie cutters or formed by 
hand. Great idea for valentine 
decorations. 

Mis 2 C. soda with 1 C. 
cornstarch. Blend. Add \V» C. 
cold water, mix until smooth. 
Boil one minute, to the consis-
tency of mashed potatoes, stir-
ring constantly. 

Spoon out on plate, cover with 
damp cloth and cool. Knead 
lightly and roll out on wax paper 
for cookie cutters or form into 
balls by shaping by hand. After 
designs have been allowed to 
dry from 24-28 hours paint with 
tempera or water colors. Dry. 

Coat with clear Shellac or 
clear finger nail polish. Mount 
pins or clips with white glue or 
imbed in object before drying. 

The next Leader's meeting 
will be held February 8. 9:30 
a.m. at Betty's. Sec all of the 
leaders there. 

.DRIVE THROUGH AND COMPAREi 

HAPPY| 

L BIRTHDAY 
Janoary 21: Herold Goff, Nick 

Fonger. William Doyle. Dorothy 
Story. Chayne Avery. 

Janoary 22J Eunice Vander-
Veen. Jacob Speerstra. 

Janoary 23: Martha Coons. 
Glenn Rickert, Rowland Ryder. 
Mabel Warnick, Jim Bovee. 

Janoary 24: Garry McWhin-
ney, Bonnie Koster, Kimberiy 
Coverston, Mabel Jenezon. 

Janoary 25« Kimberiy Bray, 
James Linton, Norman De-
Wee rd. Emma Wingeier. 

Janoary 26: Kitty Brenk. Bob-
by Kietzman. 

Janoary 27: Nancy Ellis, Jan-
ice Yeiter. 

EUGfflLES CAN 
SIGN UP NOW 
FOR MEDICARE 

People who didn't sign up for 
Medicare medical insurance 
when they first became eligible 
or who have cancelled the 
protection once can enroll now 
through March 31 at any social 
security office, according to Gail 
Russell, social security district 
manager in Grand Rapids. 

Medicare is administered by 
the Social Security Administra-
tion. The Grand Rapids social 
security office is at 110 Michi-
can N.W. The phone number is 
456-2241. 
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LAST THREE 
DAYS! 

1/3 OFF. 
All Cardigans & 
Ski Sweaters 

(some pullovers) 

1/3 OFF 
Mittens, Gloves, 

Scarfs & 
3 Winter Hats 

1/3 OFF 
Children's 
i Women's 

Anklets & 
Knee Socks 

1/3 " " 
Selected Long & 
Short Sleeved 

Blouses 

1/3 OFF 
Remaining Skirts 

Remaining 
Pant Suits 

1/3 to 1/2 
OFF 
Dresses 

Linen Calendar Towels 

o o 

Pricts Good thro Sot, Jan. 22 

219 W. Main 

Lowell 

897-7577 
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Christian Stewardship 
Program At St. Mary's 

This Sunday, January 23, the 
first phase of a Christian Stew-
ardship Program will take place 
at St. Mary's Church of Lowell. 

Each individual in the 250 
active families at St. Mary's will 
be given the opportunity to 
participate in offering their 
TIME AND TALENTS for the 
service of the parish and the 
community. 

Some representatives will be 
elected later from this group of 
people to form the basis for a 
newly elected Parish Council. 

The second phase of the 
Stewardship Program will be 
the initiation of an annual 
offertory pledge Sunday to as-
sist in budgeting the yearly 

financial needs of the church. 
This first phase of TIME AND 

TALENT OFFERING includes 
four general categories which 
encompass the total life of the 
parish. This would include: 

1. Worship: Chairperson of 
Commission, Commission 
Member. Altar Boys. Altar Soci-
ety. Youth Liturgy, Calling 
Committee for Offertory Fami-
lies, Holy Communion Distribu-
tor, Lector, Music, Choir, Mu-
sician, etc.. Usher, Make Ban-
ners. Retreat. 

2. Formation: Chairperson of 
Commission, Commission 
(Board of Ed) Member. CCD 
Wtorker, CCD Elementary 
Teacher. CCD Nigh Schpel 

Teacher, Grade School Volun-
teer. Youth Work. Pre-Marriage 
Retreat, Adult Education. Nurs-
ery of Pre-School. St. Rita. Boy 
Scout. Girl Scout. Cub Scout, 
etc. 

3. Aid to Parish: Chairperson 
. of Finance. Finance Commis-
sion Member. DDF Sc Annual 

: Pledge Workers, Carpenter, 
.'Heating. Plumbing. Electrical 
; consultant help. Cemetery 
..Board. Do it yourself volunteer, 
Office Volunteer, Chairperson 
of Social Commission, Commis-
sion Member. Telephone Com-
mittee. Parish Picnic. Babysit-
ting for Parish Functions, Danc-
es. Softball Team. Worker for 
Parish Paper. 
. 4. Aid to Persons: Chairper-

son of Commission. Commission 
fcfember. Blood Donor. Funeral 
Assistance. Family Enrichment 
Programs, Senior Citizens. Aid 
to Aged and Sick. Fish Volun-
tepr. St. Vincent DePaul. Re-

Religion Major Heads For 

Further Studies At TCU 

Snow dab Holds Women's Club 
Monthly Mooting Views Sfidos 

ADA CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH . 

7152 Bredfleld St.. S. E. - 676-1698 

REV. ANGUS M. MacLEOD 

Morning Worship 9:30 a . m . 
Sunday School 11:00 a . m . 
Evening Worship 6:00 p . m . 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWEU 

2275 Wast Main Street 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Momlng Worship 11:00a. £ 
Jr. High Youth Group 5:45 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p . m . 
Sr. High Youth Group , -8:15 p . m . 
Wedneaday Family Hour 7:30 p . m . 

REV. EARL DECKER - 897-8835 * ' 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7227 Thomapple River Dr. — B76-1032 

REV. WILFRED FIET 

Morning Worship 10:00 a . m . 
Sunday School 11:20a .m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 

CHURCH HOME. WELCOME TO ALL 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWEU 
1151 West Main Straet — 897-8641 

REV. RICHARD VANDEKIEFT 1 

Worship Service * 10 a. m. & 6 p . m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a . m . 

Supervised Nursery During All Services 

BETHANY BIBLE CHURCH 
3 9 0 0 E M I F u H o n 

; V* 

REV. RAYMOND E.BEFUS 

Morning Worship 9:50 a. m. 

(Broadcast 10 a.m. WMAX 1480] 

Sunday School 11:15a .m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p . m . 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p . m . 

EASTM0NT BAPTIST 

* ' W C W R W 

REV. ROBERT MCCARTHY 

Sunday School 9:45 a . m . 
Momlng Worship 11:00 a. m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p . m . 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:16 p . m . 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

(Member United Church of Christ) 

North Hudson at Spring 81., Lowoil 
897-9309 

DR. RICHARD GREENWOOD 

Momlng Worship 
Church School 

10:00i . m. 
10:00 a . m . 

(Cribbery & Nursery Provided) 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

621 E. Main Street — 697-7514 

Worship 8:30a.m. A 11:00a.m. 
Church School 9:46 a. m 

"Restoring The Soul" 
Isaiah 49:8-13 

DEAN I. BAILEY, MINISTER 

Child Care During All Services 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF ALTO 

Corner of 60th Street & Bancroft Avenue 

Sunday School 10:00 a . m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a . m . 
Jr.-Sr. High Young People 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneaday Bible Study 7:30 p. m. 

REV. GEORGE L. COON 
Telephone 868-3011 or 868-6912 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
OF LOWELL 

201 North Waahlngton Street 

REV. WILLIAM F. HURT 

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a . m . 
Evening Service 6:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service 

Jr. , Teens, Adults 7:00 p . m . 

Nursery - Come & Worthlp With Us 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

6147 - 66th St. . S. E. . Alto, Mleh, 
(Near Whitneyvllle Rd.] 666-6606 

ELDER IVAN STARK. PASTOR 
Church School 9:45 a . m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a . m . 
Evening Worthlp 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Fellowship 7:30 p. m. 

Nursery Provided 
Communlon-Flrst Sunday 11:00 a . m. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(LCA) 

2700 Eeat Fulton Road 

Worship Service 6:30 it 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m. 

PASTORS 
RAYMOND A. HEINE & 
JOHN D. BLAKEMORE 

Nursery Provided 

SNOW UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

3169 Snow Avenue, S. E. 
[Between 28th A 36th Streets, East] 

REVEREND ED PASSENGER 

891-1045 or 891-1363 

WorsMp Service 10.00 a. m. 
Church School 11:06 a . m . 

"Serving Ada, Cascade Area i" 

VERGENNES 
UNITED METHODIST 

Comer Pamell Avenue A Bailey Drive 

Worship Service 
Coffee Hour 
Church School 

10:00 a . m . 
11:d0a. m. 
11:16a. m. 

THE REV. PHILLIP CARPENTER 

*'Little White Church On The Corner" 

A religion major at Bethaoy 
College has wound op his final 
days at this West Virgiak 
Campos snd has left for Fort 
Worth. Texas, where be begins 
four years of studies at Brite 
Divinity School. Texas Christian 
University. 

John Thorington. who hails 
from the Cascade area, has 
spent the past two years at 
Bethany College. The first two 
years of his college education 
were at Calvin College in Grand 
Rapids. 

Thorington. who has been 
involved with the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) 
since he was a child and began 
attending the Cascsde Christisn 
Church says the minister of that 
church, the Rev. Raymond Gay-
kwd. has been a great influence 
on his life. 

"Rev. Gaylord's positive feel-
ings and the love he transferred 
has had a great impact on me," 
Thorington said. 

Stressing he "wanted to b&a 
part" of disseminsting die 
"power of love" through his 
ministry, Thorington said thst 

John Thorlngtoa of Cascade 
begins f o v years of etodiee at 
Brite Dtvialty School, Tezaa 
Christian University. 

Bethany has had a very positive 
impact on his way of life. Ids 
thinking, and his beliefs. * 

Oldest in a family of six 
children. Thorington has thr^fe 
brothers and two sisters. Hi* 
mother. Mary, he says, has 
been a Sunday School teacher 
and his father. John, who is In 
the tire recapping business ih 
Michigan, has been a Boy Scout 
leader. 

During his two years at 
Bethany College, Thorington 
spent two semesters last year 
working with the Rev. Donald 
Flynn in Tyler County. West 
Virginia. During that time, he 
drove to the area each weekend 
and helped fill the pulpit, as 
well as doing visitations among 
the various congregations serv-
ed by that pastor. 

This p u t year, he has been 
doing more ministry work at the 
Proctor. West Virginia. Chris-

Engaged 

ToWed 

«* 

tian Church. Having spent the 
summer at Proctor doing an 
independent study project for 
eight hours credit at Bethany, 
the student also worked foil 
time as a utility company crew-
man. 

The Caledonia High School 
graduate left this month, for 
Fort Worth and his four years of 
studies. He said he could com-
plete the courses in three years, 
but wants to include more field 
work along with his studies. He 
visited Texas Christian Univer-
sity this past summer and will 
be there on a full tuition grant. 

Also enrolled at TCU is his 
fiance, Valerie Leland, whom he 
met while they were students at 
Bethany. A minister's daughter, 
she is majoring in home eco-
nomics a(id minoring in religion. 

^ This Spring. May 27, they will 
be. married at the University 
Christian Church at Fort Worth. 

. His hometown pastor, the Rev. 
Raymond Gaylord, will perform 
the service. 

Thorington wants> to be a 
full-time pastor for several years 
and hopes to obtain his doctor-
ate and to teach. His dream, he 
says, is to work in Appalachia. 

COMING —| 

I EVENTS 
•c ;• 

FBI., FEB. 4j The February 
* FORUM --of- Church Women . 
i United of tMGnriid Rapids aKa * 
'• will be held Friday. February 4, 

at Woly Trinity Greek Orthodox 
Church. 330 Lakeside. N.E., 
Grand Rapids (turn south off 
Michigan Street), beginning at 
9:15 p.m. with Coffee and regis-
tration. The Public is invited. 

The Flat River Snowmobile 
Club of Lowell held their Regu-
lar Monthly meeting Sunday, 
January 16. at the Jaycee's 
Oubhouse on Burroughs Road, 
with a potluck dinner. 

Discussion was held on the 
MARS Program and trails and 
three new members were in-
ducted into the club. 

Adult prizes were won by 
Betty Fugitt. Jane Anlble. John 
Minges and Red Shepard. Chil-
dren's prize winner was Donald 
Shepard. < 

Saturday and Sunday. Janu-
ary 22 and 23. over 30 club • 
members are going to Lake • 
Isabella for a week end of 
snowmobiling and fun. 

The club's next meeting will 
be February 20. starting off with [ 
a pancake breakfast. , 

M t i i l e n a n r T o I t a l y 

G m i t S p t o k c r A t 

C l a r k f vlH* C h a r d i 

The Women's Club of Lowell 
met Jsnuary 12 In the lounge of 
the Schneider Manor. Chib 
President Mrs. Rommle Moore 
opened with the sUndard busi-
ness ceremonies. The dub gave 
s gift of money to Girl's Town, 
snd another to Youth for Under-
standing. Mrs. Johnson intro-
duced her guest. Mrs. Harding. 

Mrs. Sinke, program chair-
man, Introduced her "favorite 
person—her dsugbter "Sue." 
who gave us an outstanding 
lecture on her trip to Swhaer-
land. All this was, well docu; 
mented by about' MX) sNdek, 
many of which were beautiful 
mounUin scenes, snd sll nar-
rated by Sue. herself. 

She told us many things about 
the city of Bern, where she lived 
with s family o( five members. 
Her Swiss "father" was a 
professor in one of thr schools. 

.• There are no school buses, and 
the students either wilk or ride 
their bikes to school. S^e at-J 
tedded school about twtr weeks. 

She displayed many ancles 
She had brought back with her. 
And to top all this off. she mate 
>.very large oblong braided loaf 
of brtad like she ate in Switzer-
land. Wfe , n ate thick slices. . 

IS-^as i 'most enjoyable 
aAernoofl/ shared by 33 ladies, 
snd we sll gave Sue a most 

hearty thanks. The Youth for 
Understsnding are ' a great 
bunch of students, and they are 
all so willing to share their 
experience with us. 

Engagement. 

Announced 

• Mr. and Mrs; Clark Pari 
of Lowell are pleased to an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. • Cheryl Denisei to 
Brian King Doyle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. King Doyle of Lowell. 

Both are 1976 graduates of 
Lowell High School. Cneryl to a 
student at Western Michigan 
University, and Brian; ktoods 
Kansas State Universftjr; f 

The couple are planning an 
August 12th wedding: >' ' 

Wayoe Nehcn, 
appointee to Italy, wffl tptrnk at 
the OarlcsvlUe BMe Chmrch 
Sunday, Jmmry 30, al the 6 
p.m. service. 

Mr. Nelsea waa sppaited by 
Greater Enrope Mbaloa to serve 
as a mlaskmazy to Italy hi Jane, 
1976. His aaalfpuDcat wfl be to 
teach Bible and Theology at the 
Italian Bible Institate, Rome, 
Italy. 

Wayne Is a gradaate of DaBas 
Theological Seminary (1976] 
and currently resides fca Grand 
RmpUM. 

* 

O P E N L t J l ( E R f r o m 
. i A- -j 

i tavio OERST 

Dear Friends, 

Can one acquire Integrity? Perhaps 

the first step Is to discipline oneself to 

practice absolute honesty In little 

things; not evading the Inconvenience 

of the truth when-a tiny lie would be ao 

much easier; not spreading that choice 

bit of gossip that, is probably untrue. 

These disciplines may aound trivial but 

when one honestly seeks Integrity and 

begins to find it. it creates a power that 

sweeps one along. 

Reapectfully, 

R O T H - 6 E R S T FUNERAL HOME 
Traced back to Latin, the 
word "a l imony" literally 
means, "eating money." 

LOWEl l , MICHIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. Berwyn Kloost-i 
erman. 13886 Oberiy Dr.. Low-
ell. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Gail Suzanne, 
to Kenneth Mark Haveman. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Have-
man. of 7140 Linden SE. Cutler-
ville. 

Miss Kioosterman is a gradu-
ate of v Lowell Senior High 
School. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Grand Rapids Christian High 
School and attended Grand Rap-
ids Junior College. 

An April 22 wedding is being 
planned. 

THURS., JAN. 27: Hooker 
Chapter No. 73 Royal Arch 
Masons will hold their regular 
January convocation at 7:30 
p.m. in the Lowell Masonic 
Temple, but the customary pot-
luck before will be omitted this 
month. Annual inspection will 
be held, and guests from Ionia. 
Portland and Grsnd Rapids are 
expected. Refreshments after-
wards will be our Winter Stew— 
Oysters Yet. that is I 

EVEEY SATURDAY: CB Cof-
fee Break. 2 p.m. at Key 
Heights Trailer Park Office. 

Engagement Tokl 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller of 
Route 2. Saranac. wish to an-
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter. Linda Weeks, to Paul 
Van Bennekom. son of Ruth Van 
Bennekom and August Van 
Bennekom. both of Saranac. 

The bride-elect is a 1975 
graduate of Saranac High 
School and is presently employ-
ed at the Attwood Corporation 

fin Lowell. Her fiance, a 1976 
graduate of Saranac High 
School, has enlisted in the 
United States Navy. 

A May wedding is being 
planned by the engaged couple. 

62ND ANNUAL MSU 
FARMERS' WEEK 

Michigan State University's 
62nd annual Farmers' Week, 
the oldest continuing farm event 
of its kind in the nation, is 
March 21-25. 

Remember, it takes a combined 

effort by everyone in the 

community to save electricity. 

Please do your part by turning 

off all unnecessary lights. 

LOWELL LIGHT & POWER 
Owned By The People Of Lowell 

/ 

I' 

V* 
) 

J 

Than., Fri & Sot. 
JANUARY 20,21A 22 

Meat Loaf Dinner 
25 Ckoict Of 

S t M i R o l l $2 
ii Vegetable Soup 

Choice Of Meat Loaf 

ynuiMSmJmkk 

VILLAGE INN 

ROTARY 

NO 
One member of the Lowell 

Votary Club had special reason 
to celebrate a* be attended the 
Rotary meetiag on January 12. 
h was the 41st wedding anniver-
sary for Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McPherson. Mr. snd Mrs. Mc-
Pherson are long-time residents 
of this area and their family is 
well known for its fine achieve-
ments. 

As former Rotarians Cary 
Stiff and Bernle Baer are hospi-
talized, the Rotary Gub sent a 
card of encouragement to them. 

A program was presented by 
Wendell Christoff whereby Jr. 
Rotarians and Jr. Lions will be 
able to visit area business snd 
manufacturing plants. 

Christoff also introduced the 
day's program: Mike Lobben-
staal of the Amway Public 
Relatioas Dept. Lobbenstsal 
showed s film entitled. "The 
Incredible Bread Machine." the 
theme of which was thst govern-
ment regulstlons are Interfering 
with personal freedom. Again, 
the urgency of writing to our 
representatives In Lansing snd 
Washington was stressed. 

Rotary guests were Brian 
Doyle, Dr. John Eversole and 
Jr. Botarian Glenn Bailey. 

CLASSESATTHE 
LOWELL YMCA 

;• CMMTRT PAlNTiafl s lANOSCAfC PAIHTIKO: Tho cUtt it 
, lor MttMtfwsn Mi l u npwianGM} psinttrt. Clcss will meet on 
k Ttyriday Mornings from 9 n 11 am. in th« YMCA Otlicr Clan 

bodies Timnday. January 37 aw) continues thfoug-i March 17. 
% * . 

COVHTSY CAN VMS; A new art torn umO In conttnatiun with 
H COUNTRY PAINTING Clan •nil dt hold on Thursday Morwngi 

tram S to 11 a.m in tho VMCA Otfid Class becins Thursday. 
January 27 and continues thru March 17. 

t f W M O PON tPNINfl A M IUNHAER: Begin pUnrong wur 
, Spring and Summer wardrotm. Savo money by sewing your own 

and your tamiiy's domes Class will meet on Thuraday Nights in 
tho LoweN Senior Higfe ScMol Home Ec Room F-2 Irom 7:30^:30 

> p.m. Ciasa will begin Thursday, January 27 and coetinuo thru 
; March 17 

MTf MOS DCSIBN: Get your heme brigMened up lor spring All 
- the basic fundamentals of "imerlor Design Room grouping, 

accessory decorating, be * flonl design Class will meet in the 
YMCA Office on Friday Mornings tram Si 1 a.m. Clan will begin 
on Friday. January 3 and eenNnue thru March 4. 

BASIC MAIN CAM ANO MAKE-UP APPUCATI0N: Loarn Me 
latest techniques of btow-drytou your hair and how to apply 
make-up me propir way. Clas meets on Tuesday nights in the 
LoweU Senior High School Room F-2 from 7:304:30 p.m.. 
beginning Tuesday. January 25. and continuing through March 
15. taught by a licensed cosmetologist. 

BESMNINO ANO INTENMEOIATf SUtTAN LESSONS: Learn 
to play the guitar or Improve your ability. Both classes will bo 
otiered at the YMCA Office Monday nights beginning Monday. 
January 24 and continuing through March 14 Beginners will meet 
6 lo 7 p.m. and there will be two intermediate classes to choose 
Iroiii-the first will meet from 7 to B and the second will meet Jrcm 
I to 9 p.m. 

LADfES' IMHT OUT AT SUI: Exercise, diet help, trampoline, 
gymnastics, volleyball Meet on Tuesday nights m the Lowell 
Middle School Gym. beginning January IS and continuing 
through May. Free to YMCA Members or a weekly fee of Si which 
can be applied to a YMCA Membership. 

for f i r t h t r i t f t r m t i o i t r i f t r t f i t t i r c t N t h # L o w t l l YMCA 1 9 7 - 7 3 7 5 

vW .w. 

Consolidated Report Of Condition 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
iJi. HlehiiM And Foreign end Donwi tk : SubeidleriM, 

rn it* CIOM ol botmtM Pecabar JIT je76 a tuu banking melrtulton organlad end operating und*» 
lha bankng laws o l I h a Stat* and a membaf o l t h t FaOeral Reaarva Syatam. PuWiahad In acconfance wi th a call 
mada by tha Slata Banking Authorrtlat and by lha Fadaral Raaerve Bank o l m « OWrict. 

bank 

1 Cam and dua In 
2 U S Waauiy MCIUM* 
] O t *ga t«n i o l otnar U S Gowfnmant agmca t and cvrpofanona 
4 OWioationt Ol SlMa* and polrtcai lUbdnmoMa. 
3 O i l * ' bonds no in . and dabaniurm 
e Fadrtai RaMna Mock and eo<po<aia wocn 
7 Tiddntg accotrt MCuraM 
e Fadatai lundt M U and t a c u u a i pjurcnatad unfar aoiaamanu lo ra 
0 a toan» Toiai (a«ckjd-ng unavnad mcoma) 

a Laa* Raaana tor POMOW loan loaaai 
c coana nai 

10 Oxaci la at* l mane ing 
11 Sana p»amiaa» hirnriura and lu t ixa i and o d a ' aaaait rapraaantmg 
12 Haat atuta o»nad othaf man bank pfam,taa 
13 tn«a«t>nanii m uncontoiidaiad l ubMia 'M i and aaiociaiaa companM . . . . . 
14 Cuaiomat < i>abii4y » bank on accaptancat owttianding 
1$ O i i w aua i t ' • • 
15 TOTAL ASSETS (turn ol aama t UMM IS) 

UAaiUTKS 

IT Damand daoe«tt ol mdmdoaH parlnaran.pa. and corpo»Biion» 
IS Tuna and M*«0* dapoart* o l mdo^duaia partnaranv*. and cofporaiiona . . . . . 
i f .papoaKk ol Unaad Siaia* Ootarnmarn 
20 Oapowi o l Swaa and poiii«ai *ubd«n»«>nt 
21 OapoMt ol lotaign govarnmanis and oi i ic«i ins iu tona 
22 Oaaotrta e l comma«ciai bankt 
23 Ca«iii«d and o i 'ca is chackt 
24 TOTAL Of^OSlIS M OOMiSIC OfFCES 

a Total damand dapoaiii 
» Total ima and aa*in«a dapoadt 
TOTAL DEPOSITS M FOREKM OFFICES 
TOTAL OCeOSITS H DOMESTIC ANO FORECN OFFCES 

24 Fadarai lundt pvKtatad and aacumwa aokJ undar a g w n a n i i lo fapurchaaa 

n.047 
J i -

JUM 
AJUL 

i n 
£A i 
ua 

m. 
*5* 
A i i 
Ml 

Jfii. 

-22. 132. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
S 
7 
S 
9a 
b 
c 

10 
t l 
12 
13 , 
14 
15 
16 

4.499 16". 201 

Oina< iiatxM«i kx oc 
27 Uo' igagt •ndaBiadnaaa 
20 Accaptancat aiacuMd by at to- accoum o l i M bank and ouitiandmg 
2 t Oiha« uab-uwt 
30 TOTAL LIABILITCS ia«ctud«o tubordmawd noMri and dabaniuiaa) 
31 Subordmawd noiat and daoani*aa 

lOUffT CAMTAl 

32 Prai f rad M C k a Mo tnarat oyit i tnomo T 
33 Common Mock a Ma tnarat autiMxiad |—i.fSll 

b Mo ina'M oultiandmg 
34 Stxptwt 
34' yndtMlaO ptoMt 

35 

J.Z 

JO 

S2JL 
m 
i i i . 
lit 

XX*, 
XXX 

17 
IB 
ie 
20 
21 
22 

u a j 23 
24 

222; 
tone 25 

fcfine. 20 
27 

Jens,» 
. 521 29 
" J Z i f c 30 

uod 3i 

(par .Mual 

(pai vMua) 

37 TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (twm ol aamt 32 llwu 3S| 
30 TOTAL LlAaiLIT«S ANO EOOITV CAPITAL (turn o l lama 30. 31, and 37) 

M& xx> All 
JZ9 

32 
33a 

b 

oca.34 

jS|35 

a s 
1 A^taga to' 14 o< 30 c(tanda< dart andmg call data 

a Catn and dua l«em oantu icorratpondt to nam 1 aboval 
b Fad ii*«dt tow a aac puthatad unda- ag^a to ratak Icoratponda 

c Total toant Ko^aaponda to itom 9a aco>al 
d I .ma dapovit o l HOOOOO a* moM m domatbc oftoat |co» to Mam 
a Total napotat iconateandt lo nam 24 abo««l - 1 V 
I Fad lundt pufdtaiad a « c totd im f tx ag/aa to tapufcnaaa 
g Oina« i a o J « t to« b0"0*ad monay ico'.atpondt to dam M abe«) 

2 Sunday laiM't o l cadM oultiandmg 
3 T-ma oapof t t o l SI00000 » mon m d^naMc at tcat 

a Tma caiiii<at*> ol dapawt m danommai«<«t ol Si00 000 o< mora 

e OWia» dapotrtt m amounit ol S100.000 o« mo»a 
4 Oapota o l I "a Siato al M«higan (uMiudad " itom JO) 

r m n r r m 

•am e aboval 

mt 3a ptoa 3b batoal 

la ma 24 abo«a| 

X X X X X 

! Pobart lltinft. Vie* Praaidant 0, int 

•t I'ua to tfia bati ol mt 

do naraor daciâ a mat tfu$ rapot o' cond>ran 
r / J<A 1̂ ̂  

ma ma unamv** d-ae»/« ana* ma owerteaaa o* m-i maon ol and dacia/a * *$ 
•i and io >*• aatt a* 

Man aiammad by 

Marbart tJainga 
Jtaith L. raJtfwaJJ 

Diraciot 

vcu»> t Saal 

Staaa o« . mchiw . Counly ol £aat . . 

Saora to and aubacrcad bate»a ma imt .J£e*. . . 

day ai L . — - <9 " 

Hy cotmittion axpiraa Janoary 30. 1979 Yvonr* Causer 
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P i ^ H s the cold weadwf, seme 45 Catfaen, aaaa and 
atteeaded the YMCA Indian GnMee and PrtncMe km •katfag party 
Satnrday, Janaary 15. al the Ahe rink, maintained by the AHeliwe 
Onh. The dads and their chfldren had a wenierfal thne el t m and RIC5 

aoothw drug 

Houra 
9-9 Mon.-Sat 

9-6 Sun. 

^ shopping ^ 

Al the dbnai ef the YMCA Indtea GnMea 
Skating Party last Snlnrday ta Aha, hetdegs and 
l h a skating was great, bat the weather waa cald. Sa, the feed 
het beverage, prepared by Mike Stewart and BO Kbby, waa 

VFW NOTES 
Pott 8303, Lowtll 

S E R V I N G V E T E 1 A N S 

F O E 3 9 T E A M S 

Last weekend's steak dinner 
was a smashing success. We 
plan on a steak dinner every 
second Saturday each month 
this year. We hope to see some 
of the local merchants at these 
gourmet dinners. 

Serving time will begin at 1 
p.m. The price. $4 per person. 
We also have live music sched-
uled evenings after each steak 
dinner. 

.i J1 The next event, of the JVist 
Home will be the Coachman 
Drum and Bugle Corps fond 
raising party. This will be open 
to the public. 

This is only one of their many 
projects to raise money for 
needed supplies for the Drum 
and Bugle Corps. Live music 
will be provided by the ever 
popular "Country Pride" Band. 
Tickets will be on sale at the 
Post Home. Let's see a good 

response 1 
Amnesty is a topic of discus-

sion at the Post Home Istely ...I 
urge every veteran to write their 
Senator and Congressmen ex-
pressing their opposition to this 
Amnesty program. I think if 
there is enough pressure ap-
plied, Mr. Carter may reconsid-
er his Amnesty program. It sure 
would be a low blow to the 
Veteran if something like this 
transpires. So, let's get writingl 

Our hospital chairman re-
minds us that the March of 
Dimes program will soon be 
here—we urge everyone to 
make a donation; remember, 
today's youth is tomorrow's 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
dreataight study art. 

If fabric isn't too deKcate, 
ordinary rubbing alcohol may 
be used to remove inkstains. 

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
• CYLINDER HEAD RECONDITIONING 
• ENGINE BLOCK RECONDITIONING 
• HEAD & BLOCK MILLING 
• ENGINE REBUILDING 
• REMOVE & INSTALL CAM BEARINGS 
• BRAKE SERVICE (DisK of Drum) 
• PISTON CLEANING 
• HYDRAULIC 4 FUEL LINE HOSE MAKEUP 

COMPLETE PRESS DEPARTMENT 

QUALITY PARTS 
Aakfor Rax 

rift LOWELL 
\ S m u t Li isvsr 

AUTOHOTIVE 
U S Lafsystti I t . Lswsll 187-8216 

These Services Are Ai Near As 

Your Phone ... 

11966 Ewt Fulton, Lowell 
Photo aS7-64a6 

MANUFACTUaERS OF ... 

Travel Trellera. Compori 
and Caps. Van Conversions. 

"Feclory loCuslomo Sdlee 
and Servico 

Paris-Accesaorlee-nopoln 

FISHERMAN'S 
HEADQUAaTEaS 

We now hove a full line 
ol Flsnermon's needs and 

more arriving dally. 

Thompeon-Conior Arme 
and buppllee 
Hawken Muzzle Loading 
Rll i» and Kits 
Boats by Smoker 

LOWELL 
TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Lawal Towaahlp Board 

ef Appeals wfl held a pobic hearing en Wedneeday, 

Febrnary 2, 1977 at the Lewel Tewnahlp Hail, 2910 AWen 

Naah, SE to consider the felewksg two reqneetai 

1] at 7i30 P.M. - Petor CNefiTe reqneet for a nM 

variance which wenld aDew the Lewel Cengregallen ef 

Jehovah's Wbneeeee to etwet a religions bnldtag to 

Seetton 15 ef LeweR Towaehlpi and 

2] al SiOO P.M. - lenald BUda's reqneet for a nee 

vahacn whkh weny aBow the bnldtog en two tola In 

Seetton IS ef Lowell Tewnahlp which do net have 

enfflctonl teed bentage to ceasply wltb the Zoning 

Ordinance ef Lewel TowneWp. 

Carol L Wale, 

lewel Tewnahlp Oerk 

897-7600 
clO 

GILM ORE'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

_ 1154 E. FuHon - Ada -876-5901 

Live Bait & Tackle 
WE BUY USED OUNI 

QUNS - Browning, Remington, Savage 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Open—Mon., Tuc8.,Wed.,'8to 8; Closed Thurs. 
Fri., 8 to 9; Sat., 8 to9; and Sun., 8 to 6. 

[BUTTON 

ANTENNAS - ROTORS 

INSTALLED AND REPAIRED 

Dick's TV 
Comer Lincoln Lake & Vergennes 

8S7-971I 

SONY 

a RESIDENTIAL 
• COMMERCIAL 
a COTTAGES 
• FARMS 

210 E. Main, 
Lowall, 
897-0239 

m 
SPECIALIZING IN LOWELL. ADA, 
ALTO, CASCADE AND SARANAC 

FRY & FRY 

READY MIX 
C O N C R m ADA. MICHIGAN 

897-8461 
SARANAC. MICHIGAN 

676-9652 

OLIVE'S SPORT & BAIT 
75 Bridge St., Saranac, 642-9443 

UNIVERSAL & NEW HOME 
SEWING MACHINE HEADS 

Cabinata * Partabw Caaas !n Slock 
SEWING NOTIONS 

Threaa, Pins, Laces, buttons, 
Material, Patterns, Etc. 

Open 5 Days A Week. 5-5:30 p. m. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

CASCADE HILLS SHELL 
4019 Caacade Rd.. S. E. 

Grand Rapids 

ROAD SERVICE 
- P f c k - u p A Delivery 

Minor Rapeirs — Tune-upa — Plpea 
Brake* - Mufflers 

949-9606 - Howard Hooba. Prop. 

PRINTING 
897-9261 

b 
"'OrmmdVmliei ledger 

Automotive Parts 
& Accessories 

SHOWBOAT AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
1460 W. Main St.. Lowell 897-9231 or 897-9232 
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SCHOOL BOARD 

PROCEEDINGS 
Board of Lowtll A r o t . Schools, Lowtll . MIohlQtn. 

Education Meeting December 13.197®. 
Meeting called to order t t 7:30 p .m. by President Roberts. 
Roll C e l l - M e m b e r s Present: Roberts, MetternlcK. Mll l t r , 

Theler. Kropf, J s n i m s . Dowllng, Pf t l l s r . 
Members Absent: None. 
Motion by Kropf, seconded by Theler, to approve the 

minutes of t h s regular meeting held on November 6 . 1 9 7 0 . 
Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Cf t t f lW 

Motion by Thalsr, , ieoonded by MettemlcK, to approve 
payment of a building and s i ts bill. • - ' " • • 0 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carr l td 
Motion by Miller, seconded by Kropf, to approve payment 

of general fund bilii es listed. 
Ayes: 7 Nayi: 0 Motion Carried > v 

Motion by MetternicK, seconded by ThAler. to approve t h e 
agenda , as amended. 

Ayes: 7 Ntys: 0 Motion CarrlOd; ^ ^ 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Extra Currteular Activities. DonXel ly r t p o r t t d tha t | h t 
commit tee studying extracurricular act iv I! I t s ha s oompi t t td 
its s tudy. The board was presented with copies of the written 
report . T h t board instrudted Don KeHy to p rov ide the 
Association with copies of the report, and t h e board wHl 
cons ld t r t h s m t t t t r f u r t h t r at t h t January m a t t l h g . • ' ' 

• . I- .• 1 o ' 

2. Residue Bend Funds. Board members were given copies 
of the approval to expend 1971 Building and s i te ROsldue 
Bond Funds by the Michigan Department of Educatioin. . 

2. Southkent Community Ed. Motion by Metternlck, 
seconded by Thaler, i o permit the Southkent Community 
Education to conduct Adult Basic Education classes In the 
Lowell Ares School District. 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

Coaching Contrect . Motion by Dowllng. seconded by 
MHIer. to authorize Mr. Sinke to notify Mr. Rowe that his 
eontract for foot be! I coaching would not b e renewed, together 
wNh t h e reasons for same. 

^ • 

^ Ayes: 7 Neys: 0 Motion Carried 

4. Teaching Contract . Motion by Thaler , seconded by 
J ^ n W a , to offer a teaching contract to Ned Henley (drafting, 
senior high school). 

i Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 
- < . 

• & Aeeessment Program. Don Kelly reported thet our 
Assessment Program again shows good progress. T h t 
program hss been expanded to include the kindergarten and 
tftth g rads . Meet ings have been held to sha r s resul ts with 
paren ts . 

I . Koewers ' House . Mr. Sinke repor ted thet the Cahoons 
are picking up .the option on the leese-purchase agreement 
t h M * t haVt with t h e m on t h e Koewers ' house and that t h e 
bus inees office is^oompletino the 

Lowell Tied Second Wi 

7. Me t^ l a f s . , Board m e m b e r s were rem 
A. Oonfsfrenfce scheduled by M.A.S.B. . 

on mliiaoes. 
ting st Fingers on December 16—Ned S. Hubbell 

reminded of: 
January 14.15 in 

• « "< 

I . Reeding Objectives. Motion by Tha le r j seconded by 
Jansma, to adopt the Lowell Area Schools Performance 
Reading Objectives. 

Ayes: 7 Nsys: 0 Motion Carried /: I 
4. Maternity Lesve. Board members were Informed of the 

supreme court decision which stated that the, exclusion on 
psyment of msternity leave is a, legiiimats Insurance 
exclusion. While this decision eppears to be favorable in our 
case, further informstion will be provided us by our lawyers 
as the Michigan case develops. 

5. School Bond Loan. Board Secretary David Milter s igned 
the receipt for repayment for the Michlgen School Bond Loen 

Program. 

6. Alio Sewer Hookup. Superintendent Sinke reported t h a t 
the Department of Public Works has Mid that the Alto sewer 
hookup was not properly inspected. W e feel that It was 
properly inspected and this has been verified by the 
inspector for the State of Michigan. 

7. Arbitrators—Grievance. Mr. Sinke told tne boerd that 

we have received a letter f rom ,ttia,A«T»aricao^ArbllraUon 
Association with a list of names of possible erbitretors in the 
Rivers el el grievsnoe on payment for extracurricular 

ac t iv i t ie i | 
r-*y & & ^ 

8. Cognitive Mapping Program. Mr. Ventfna 

}., t . State Reports. Mr. Sinke reported that we have received 
e a t w list of t h t many educational repor ts required by t h e 
varioue e t a t eagenc i e s . Of t h e 166 reports , we file 107. 

I . ' K I S D School B o e r d . Board members were reminded of a 
Kent in termedia te Assodat ion of School Boards meeting on 
JaftuarV 20,' 1977, "Visi t ing with Your Legiela tor t ." 

^ 1 0 . Title IV-B Monies . Superintendent Sinke reported that 
the administrat ive staff has decided to u s e Title IV-B monies 
in the middle school and use the 1977-76 funds as a part of 
the REMCE 8 educational computer . This computer will 
provide e terminal in our senior high school for use in math , 
science, and career education programs. 

.vulnr. fi .i i- '• 

"-•'IT. Boerd-Admlnfstretor*. The Board-Administrator get-
fogeth^r wlfl be held on December 17.1976. 

J|2. Meeting Cancellat ien. Motion by Kropf, seconded by 
Dowllng. to. cancel the regular meet ing scheduled for 
December 27,1976. 

LEWHTT Mark K M M I [10], IS M E D BY A BEKLLNG PKYER IN A 

GUDC LAAT FRIDAY SIGHT WHICH SAW THE RED ARROWS DEFEATED BY THE 
—PHELE BY AAGEIE BEDE 

Nays: 0 Motion Carried 
;ni II f 't ' 

> • Ayes: 

t t . Alto Lions Club Request. Motion by Metternlck, 
secohded by Thaler, to approve the reques t of the Alto Lions 
Club to construct a shelter and light pole at the Alto School 
skating rink. 

,. Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

Campgrounds 
Great Success 

Davel 
Wabasis Park campgrounds 

at Wabasis Lake in the north-
east part of Kent County contin-
ued to be a great success at the 
end of its second full season in 
1976, says Don Arnott, Kent 
County Park superintendent, in 
a report to the Park Conanis-

ssrr, 
Mapping Program in grants for kindergarten through third 

grade. 

9. School Cers. Motion by Metternlck, seconded by Miller, 
to accept the low bid of Herold Zeigler Ford for two loosed 
cars. 

Ayes: 7 Nsys: 0 Motion Cerrled 

10. Proposed Policies. The board was presented with the 

following board policies: 
4119.4, Separation-Voluntary Resignation 

5111, Age of Initisi Entrance into the School System 
5127.4, Esrly Graduation 
6112, School Day 
6120, Objectives of the Instruction Program 
6151, Class Size 
6170, Special Services and Classes 
7110.1 Grade Organization . 
7431, Change Orders . . - r 

9140, Permsnent Board Commit te t s 
9341.1 Parliamentary Procedure 
9341.5 Construction of Agenda 

9240, Duties of the Treasurer K 
' 5 i ' 

11. Boerd-Administrator Meeting, fioard members were 
reminded of the Administrator-Board'fneetlng scheduled for 
Janus ry 6,1977, st 4:00 p.m. in the middle school conference 
room. 

12. Title IX. Mr. Sinke reported that all of the Title IX 
evaluation reports are now on f«e. 

13. Grievance, CETA. Mr. Sinke reported that the Lowell 
Education Associstion is pursuing the grievsnce concerning 
s CETA employee, even though the employees hes accepted 
the remedy snd refuses to be a pari of the case eny fur ther . 

14. Convention. Mr. Sinxe asked tha t board members 
notify the Central Office If they desired toa t tOnd the National 
School Boards Convention on March 26 and 27,1977. 

15. Admlnistrstive Office. Board members were preeented 
with s Design Memo snd Preliminary Specifications for t h e 
administrative office addition. 

E. •., J i 
16. Contrects—Administretors. Ths board was ihfortiisd 

that the administretors have signed their contracts for ' the* 
1976-77 school year, as offered. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Transportation Report. A following report 
presented, including the following: 

A. Our Michigan State Police Inspection hes 
completed. All buses were approved, with no restrictions. 

B. Board members were given a written report on the use 
of our redio system in our buses . Dode Collins, Jen Martls, 
Joyce Blasher, and Marcla MacDonald were present to glue 
the boerd some firsthand Information on specific uses . 

C. Motion by Jansma, seconded by Kropf. to eooept bids 
on b j s e s 27 and 29 and then dispose of the buses a s per 

board action. 

Ayes: 7 Nays: 0 Motion Carried 

14. Property Purchese . Mr. Miller reported that the Kent 
CdBmy I tead Commission is disposing of a small piece o f * i o n 
property adjacent to school property on Aiden Nash. a total of 811 permits for 

Motion by Miller, seconded by Thaler , to give the Building campecs from 18 communities in 
'ULponyoittagauthprization to invest igate and power to ^ Kent County, five of them from 
M d n g a d e c l s l t i on this purchase. ^ ' t V w e l l and its area, was granted 
v ' / ? i durfcg last jfear's season May 1 

Ayes: 7 . : Nays: O Motion Cerrled ; to Oc t I; 358 camping permits 

• F t \ 

15. Membership Count. Mr. Sinke s ta ted that we have 
received our audit on the Adult Education Program, and our 
s tuden t count s t ands at 3,201. including 106 full-time 
membersh ips In Adult Ed. 

16. Audience Recognition. The audience was recognized. 

Y 
Motion by Thaler, seconded by Miller, to adjourn at 9:25 

p.m. 
— - i 

y 
£ 

Repsectfully submit ted, 
Devid Miller, Secretory 

Preschool Story Time 
The vffhter session of the 

Pre-school story time at Aho 
Library wil) begin on Tuesday, 
January 25 at 11 o'clock in the 
morning anti continue for the 
next f igbt weeks. 

There is -no charge for this 
program and children 3V4 years 
old knd older are invited, if you -
thifltffour (Md would enjoy 45 
minutes devoted to stories, fing-
er plays, games, movies and 
other such activities, the librari-
an invites you to call 868-4031 or 
stop in at the library on Linfieid 
Avenue in Alto and register 
your child. 

The library is open on Tues-
day from 1 until 8 in the 
evening, Friday from 1 to 5 and 
Saturday morning from 9 to 12. 

Why not stop in at the Library 
anyway and see what a Kent 
County Library has to offer you. 
There are many new books, fav-
orite oldies, records to please 
any takte and more than 20 
different types of magazines to 
choose from at Alto Library. 
We'll be happy to serve you in 
any way. 

* from 66 Michigan communities, 
excluding those in Kent County 
and two communities near Low-
ell, were issued, and 50 permits 
were granted campers from 11 

r states and three cities in Ontar-
io, Canada, according to statis-
tics gathered by the Wabasis 
campground office personnel. 

Thirty-three permits were is-
sued to campers from Lowell. 
The four communities in the 
LoweO area, from which camp-

« ground visitors came to Wabasis 
Park, were Ada with 14 permits; 
Aho, five: Saranac, five, and 

- Belding. 54. Grand Rapids rank-
ed No. 1. with 446 permits 
issued. 

The total number of camp-
ground grants let was 1,241. 

Campground visitors from 
outside Michigan came from 
such nearby states as Indiana. 
Ohio and Illinois. Also, besides 
the visitors from Ontario, some 
campers came from as far away 
as Vermont, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Colorado and Arizona. 

There are 57 campsites each 
costing S3.50 per night and 
having electricity. Four sites, at 
S4 each night, have sewer, 
water and electricity. A service 

'building has toilets, showers 
and laundry facilities at no extra 

cost. Water for drinking and 
cooking comes from nearby 
wells. 

All campsites are available on 
a first-come, first served basis 
and the maximum number of 
nights campers may stay con-
secutively is 10, says Arnott. 

The busiest months are June. 
July and August. The busiest 
periods are weekends, including 
Memorial Day. July 4 and Labor 
Day. 

The park was improved last 
year in two major ways; / 

Lighting was installed last 
July at the boat launching ramp 
to aid fishermen coming in after 
dark and visitors going out for 
night fishing, and an addition of 
600 cubic yards of sand in 
November has made the beach 
better for swimming next sum-
mer. 

SEIDMAN 1EAPPOWTED 
TO COLLEGE BOARD 

L. William Seidman of Ada 
has been reappointed to the 
Grand Valley State Colleges 
Board of Control. 

Seidman. 1615 Buttrick Ave-
nue, S . E , was appointed to the 
GVSC board to succeed Joel P. 
Ber Plank of Holland for a term 
expiring December 31, 1984. 

A Certified Public Accountant 
and former Economic Counselor 
to President Ford. Seidman is a 
former member and chairman of 
the Grand Valley Board of 
Control. 

The Lowell Red Arrows mov-
ed into a tie for second place 
with Fremont in the Tri-River 
Basketball League, when they 
defeated the Belding Redskins, 
92-76. last Friday night 

Lowell now 4-2 in the oonfer-
eoce—two games out of first 
place are tied with Fremont, 
who dropped a close game at 
Lakewood. 

Belding, 3-3 is now tied for 
fourth with Greenville, who lost 
to the Tri-River leaders. Cedar 
Springs. 

Belding trailed throughout 
the first half by as much ss 16, 
but cut it to ten in the closing 
seconds of the first half. 

Lowell came out the second 
half ooly to increase their lead to 
21. But the Redskins didn't die. 

In the fourth quarter Belding 
madea surge to cut the Arrows 
lead to just eight points. 

Mike Stuckey with 9. 
Lowell's J.V.'s also won 59-50 

while the freshmen found their 
second league win when they 
d e f e a t e d B e M l a g ^ * a . T A 

Lowell has a home game 

a ? ^ 

Van Franks Makes 
C f l i l v K u K e fl mjclml# m m m m m 

Van Franks, so* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold P r a ^ s . 179 ' S. 
Center S t , Lowell, has entered 
the U.S. Air Fef te ' s DSftQtd 
Enlistment Program (DHP)^» 

According, to Staff Sergeant 
Ran some BBs, the A k f o n c e 
recruiter m Grand RapHs. 
Franks lwfll commence four 
yean atOte daty In AegtSt, 
undergoing six-week bask 
training at Lackland A * P s K e 
Base. Texas. 
> The AlrPioKe has guaranteed 
that Franks; currently a senfbr 
al Lowell High School, will then 
receive Medical Service SpeeM-
ist training and upon complsCion 
be assigned to an Mr Foros duty 
station. 

But the Arrows killed Beld-
ing's hopes when Steve Witten-
bach came down the floor and 
scored six straight to strengthen 
Lowell's lead. 

Lowell had four players in 
double figures, with Steve Wit- . 
teabsdi, and John Ellison each 1 ' SEW6K5X?LASSE^7: 

getting 20. Mark KimbaU had 17 BEGIN J A N ^ . . 
and Wanen Church oontribeted Classes r /oKmg tround 
10. ' fegfor ' 

BekUnj ' t 'op scorers wctc -tfated 
Rick Grundy with 25, and Rick Janaa iy^7 / fi I « 
McPherson with 24. Meeti&g qti * 

Lowell out rebounded the to 9:30 ^ . « . / 
Redskins $0-22. Lowell's top . 'wi l l be given 
reboundrts were John Ellison . High School. 
with 20, Jee CalHer IS, and; l i a f f a t t h e 

S D t y t O r i y l 

T b w r f . , F r i . ft S t t . 

O e m k g O w l M t t O m m l C B ' i 
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M C 1 1 4 4 

PACE 1 0 0 0 M 0 7 Q q c 
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SARANAC 
p w i t k K a r e i G r e f o r y 

A Closd Look • • • 

Teacher's Salaries 
. TUs week's a r t k k regarding 

Saranac's School System will 
toctedc the teachers' salaries, 
in accordance with their pay 
scale and the cost of some of 
their fringe benefits. 

H e salary base is S9346 for 
•nchdors Degree. Raises: 1365 
psr yr. up to 12 yis. for 
Bachelon; 1409 per year up to 
12 years for Bachelors plus 18 
b o m ; S532 per year up to 12 
yaws for Masters; 1532 per year 

In 12 years for Masters plus 
18 hours: 8583 per year up to 12 
yean for Educattonal Specialist 

rphts 18 hrs. starts at 
89.737; Masters starts st 89,-
975; Muters plus 18 hours 
starts at 810.260; Specialist 
degree starts at 810.546. 

The following is average pay 
received: 

Secondary teachers (21.2 
teachers part-time ind.) aver-
age salary is 812.777; Range 
89.546-816.668. . 

Elementary Teachers (27.55 
teachers part-time ind.) aver-
age salary is 812.547; Range 
S9.546 816.359. 

There are five secretaries 
with average pay of 86.018; 
Range 85.186-87.093. There are 
seven Custodial employees at 
average pay of 88.608. 

The Board will provide full 
time teachers with medical and 
health insurance. The Board will 
pay 857.67 for fuH family or 
852.54 for sdf and spouse or 
self and child: or 822.65 for self. 
This totals approximately 829,-
497 yearly for teacher's insur-
ance and 844.657 for teacher 
retirement (each teacher re-
ceives 5%). 

YOU'RE 
ALWAYS 
SURE 
WITH 
i n / u r o A c e 

PROTECTION FOR YOUR FAMILY! 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE! 

IR.B. 
AGENCY, INC. 

835 W.Mtm, Lowell, 897-9253 

This total cost includes Spe-
cial Ed, Driver's Ed., Compen-
satory Ed., Adult Ed., Guid-
ance. Health and Library. 

Keep in mind that these 
employees (excluding office 
help and some Custodial) work 
approximately nine months out 
of 12. 

Next week the salaries of the 
Superintendents, Prindpah and 
board memoers will be reviewed 
along with a full report of the 
School Board Meeting held Jan-
uary 20. 

i S e School Board meetings 
are open -to the public. A 
comparison study of Saranac. 
Lowell and Ionia School Systems 
along with possibly a few other 
outlying school systems is now 
underway and the results will be 
in within the next few weeks. 

Lokevlew Halts 
Redskin's Streak 

The Saranac Redskins' win-
ning streak came to a halt 
Tuesday night. January II , 
when the Lakeview Wildcats 
created an upset outscoring 
their opponent 60-53. 

Lakeview outscored Saranac 
in the first quarter by nine 
points (17-8) but by half time the 
score was tied up at 25 all. But 
the third period was cold for the 
Redskins as they OQly netted 14 
points compared to Lakeview's 
19. 

That five point difference and 
a two point difference in the 4th 
quarter caused the seven point 
loss. At one time during the last 
eight minutes Saranac came 
within two points but that 
wasn't enough as the Wildcats 
scored on three free throws to 
assure the win. 

T P . 
S. Metternick 20 

(18 rebounds) 
R. Raimer 10 
C. Coulson 6 
K. Theisen 6 
K. Moyer 5 
K. Reynolds 4 

(12 rebounds) 
T. Sprague 2 

Jnntor Varsky 
The Junior Varsity came out 

on top Tuesday night as they 
overcame Lakeview 58-52. The 
first quarter score was close at 
13-10. 

The junior Redskins rallied to 
keep the lead in the next quarter 
by outscoring their opponents 
17-10. leaving the halftime score 

an impressive 30-20. They con-
tinued their rally in the third 
quarter upping their advantage 
with a 3rd quarter score of 
44-30. 

The 4th quarter was the best 
for Lakeview as they came out to 
score 22 to Saranac's 14, but 
overall Saranac's power came 
through. 
G. Raimer 
M. Raimer 
C. Coulson 
B. Tower 
L. Haskins 
R. Kastenek 
S. Metternick 
K. Jones 

hSeceod rf 
Saranac dropped their second 

conference game Friday night to 
Maple Valley, fordng them out 
of the conference lead. The 
game was close with the peak 
excitement coming in overtime 
action. 

In the first quarter. Saranac 
was only down by one (12-13) 
and kept the one poini deficit at 
the half leaving the intermission 
score 20-21. The Redskins camc 
on strong in the 3rd quarter 
outscoring their opponent 14-9. 

Maple Valley got revenge 
though in the fourth quarter as 
they gained 21 points to Sai i-
nac's 17 to tie it up and go into 
overtime. Unfortunately for the 
Redskins, overtime proved to be 
the clincher for the host team as 
they came out on top by a 7 
point margin. 

Lead scorer for Maple Valley 
was D. Schantz with 19 points 
(10 in 4th quarter and four in 
overtime) and M. Benton with 
16. 
T Sprague 16 
K. Theisen 13 
S. Metternick 11 

(17 rebounds) 
K. Reynolds 8 

(13 rebounds) 
C. Coulson 4 
K. Moyer 2 

(8 rebounds) 
D. SCirby 2 

Junior Varmlty 
The Junior Varsity proved to 

be powerful again Friday night 
as they overcame Maple Valley 
by an impressive 56-36 score. In 
the first quarter Saranac held 
their opponent to nearly one 
third of their outscoring (20-7) 
and kept the lead at halftime 
31-16. Third quarter proved to 
be a little "cold" for them as 
they scored only eight points to 
Maple Valley's 10. But the 
fourth quarter rally was the 

clincher as the Junior Cagers 
raised 17 points to Maple Val-
ley's 10. 
B. Tower 24 

OWtuarios 

G. Raimer 
M, Raimer 
L. Haskins 
C. Coulson 
R. Kastanek 

Vanity Lengna Slaadtaga 
8-3 Overall [Saranac] 

Maple Valley 4 
Saranac 3 
Central Montcalm 3 
Lakeview 3 
Portland 2 
Montabella 2 
Vestaburg 1 

Bridge Report 
A progress schedule has been 

submitted to the Saranac Town 
Counnl on the upcoming Bridge 
Construction by the Brown Bro-
thers. Inc. 

Although the original starting 
date was set for January 15, it 
was delayed because of weath-
er. The temporary bridge ap-
proaches should be completed 
by June 6. 1977. 

The building of the overflow 
temporary road should be com-
pleted by June 1. 1977. The 
whole project is scheduled to be 
completed by December I. 
1977. 

Career Day 
Future Business Leaders, a 

student oriented club, held their 
annual "Career Day" at Saran-
ac High School Friday morning. 

The two hour program featur-
ed a vast array of speakers who 
presented their vocations first 
hand to students. Each speaker 
was given 20 minutes to present 
his views. 

Students were able to choose 
those four speakers whose ca-
reer appealed to them and ask 
questions if they wished. This 
program can do nothing but 
promote success for those stu-
dents who are genuinely inter-
ested since first hand know-
ledge and experience can be 
most helpful in choosing a 
career for the future. 

E n g a g e a t i i t T o W 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moyer of 
7100 Morrison Lake Road. Sara-
nac and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Griffin of Wyoming announce 
the upcoming September wed-
ding of their children, {Catherine 
Moyer and Charles C. Griffin. 

Mrs. Etta Morrison. 75, of 
Coopersville. passed away 
Tuesday, January II at Glen-
wood Nursing Home in Lamont 
Surviving relatives include n 
sister. M n . Lois (Maijoito) 
Harris of Saranac. Mn . Morri-
son was buried from Thruop 
Funeral Home in CoopenvtDe 
Cemetery. In Hen of flowen, 
donations to the Missions to 
Military, Norfolk, Virginia, c /o 
Rev. James Morrison would be 
appredated. 

Mn . Anna Mick, 89, of 
Garksville, paaaed away Wed-
nesdsy evening, January 12, at 
Blodgett Memorial Medical 
Center. Among survivors b 
Wilbur Mick of Saranac. Sende-
es were held Saturday at Garks-
ville Wesleyan Church. Plckeav-
Koops Funeral Hone handled 
arrangements. 

A l j u a l A I f l V i l H I I O o s w l w i w y w f 

P r i i i n < L a r M t n n J 

Exchange Vews 
Melanie Herb rook and Brian 

Sherwood were united in mar-
riage. Saturday, January 8, at 
the Galilee Baptist Church in 
Saranac. Rev. James Frank 
performed the candlelight cere-
mony. 

The parents are Mr. and M n . 
Harry Herb rook of Grand River 
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sherwood of Ainsworth 
Road. Seventy-five candles and 
baskets of red and white flowen 
and palms were displayed on 
the altar. 

Miss Herbrook graced the 
ceremony wearing a white knh 
gown with cape and attached 
hood, all trimmed in maribou. 
She carried a bouquet of red 
roses, stephanods. Ivy. holly 
and gardenias. 

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Kathy J nes. with 
Diane Herbruck, Nora Hill. 
Lucinda DeVries and Joni Slagle 
serving as bridesmaids. All the 
bride's attendants wore red knh 
dresses trimmed in white mari-
bou and carried white muffs 
with corsages of holly, ivy, red 
roses and white streamers. 

The gtoom's at endants were 
Dennis Possehn, Tom and Brad 
Sherwood. Terry Herbruck and 
John Buche. Ushen were Greg 
Herbruck. brother-in-law of the 

O n a d Vslay Lodger 

bride and Frank BUsah, brother 
In-law of the groom. 

The bride's parents hosted a 
buffet dinner reception at Deer 
t u n Golf Gob. Mr. and M n . 
Orville SMglekad U t O d Mss 
Jotai Beck were a a i l i r and 
mistress of cermonies. Honored 
guests were Mn . Locena Flow-
e n , the bride's grandmother, 
and M n . Mabel Sherwood and 
Mr. and Mn. Harold Laken, the 
groom's grandparents. 

The oewlyweds are living at 
5575 Grand River Avenue, Sara-

CkrisKriagar 
Cooies Home A 

C M s Rr eger came home a 
champioa from the CoopenrlUe 
Invitational Wresthng Tourna-
ment Saturday. January 15. 
Other medal winnen were Lee 
Jones, Tim Patrick. Steve Rose, 
and Scott Krieger. 

Winning each of his three 
matches wMi s pin earned a first 
place gold medal for C. Krieger 
at ISl pounda. 

Jones took second place at 
155 pounds, winning h b first 
two matches with pins but 
losing ih the championship 
round. 

Patrick placed third at 145 
pounds. After being pinned in 
his first match, he went 00 to 
win by a pin and a 13-8 decision. 

Rose and 8. Krieger each had 
fourth {dace finishes. Rose won 
his first match on a pin. He lost 
his second match In which he 
Injured his shoulder, but came 
back to pin Ms opponent in the 
third match in spite of hb 
injury. S. Krieger wrestled 
twice to earn his medal. 

Otog Madigan. 119 pounds, 
and Mike Coufier. 105 pounds, 
each had one win. 

Saranac placed sixth in team 
standings. WayUnd earned the 
team championship. Lakewood 
placed second. 

Other schools parbdpating 
were Muskegon Heights. Oak 
Ridge. Kelloggsville. Lee and 
the host school Coopersville. 

Saranac wrestled the Michi-
gan School for the Blind at 
Lansing Tuesday. January II . 
losing 48-18. 

Kevin Willbon and Steve 
Rose had pins for Saranac. 

J M 9 7 7 . : 

Wrestling at 132 pounds. WUH-
soo was leading h b oppoeent 00 
points before pinning him in 
4:39. Rose, at 138 pounda, 
quickly earned a victory In 1:14. 

Tim Patrick won by default In 
the second period after hb 
opponent was unable to oontin-
ue the match. 

Neither team had a 112-pound 
wrestler. Seranac had to forfeit 
the 98-178-and 191-pound chas-
es. 

Other News Briois 
Gordon M. Keech of Saranac 

pleaded no contest to a maltd-
ous destruction charge of prop-
erty less than 8100 and charges 
of drunk and disorderly were 
dbmissed. Fines and cost of 885 
and 815 restitution was ordered. 

Douglas R. Hunter lost con-
trol of h b car Sunday, Januaty 
9. and struck a road sign 00 
Grand River and South State 
Road Intersection. Drifting snow 
was reported to be the cause. 

Robert L. Leary, 61. Church 
Street. Saranac, was admitted to 
lonb County Memorial Hospi-
tal. Wednesday, January 12. 
(Medical). 

The Modi's Club of Saranac 
win have their dinner Thursday, 
January 20 in the Community 
Church parlor. 

Leaving for a month's Florida 
vacation last week were Mr. and 
M n . Ted Klien of Saranac. Abo 
last week Mr. and M n . Hard 
Haskins headed for the "South-
ern Sunshine" for a lengthy 
vacation. 

Mr. and M n . Paul Bennett 
from Tennessee were recent 
guests of Mr. and M n . Hiilis 
Tbcher of Saranac. 

Five birthdays at Millcreek 
Meadows win be celebrated 
January 31. at 7 p.m. A birthday 
party every month b held for 
memben. 

SARANAC LIONS MEET / • 
The Saranac Lions Gub held 

their semi-monthly meeting 
Monday, January 17. EBI pre-
sented their program at the 
meeting for the d u b memben in 
attendance.-

IONIA COUNTY PORK 
PRODUCERS TO MEET 

All lonb County Pork Produc-
e n are invited to attend the first 
annual meeting of this assoda-
tion to be held at the Saranac 
High Schod on January 24, 7:30 
p.m. reports county agent Du-
ane Patrick. 

* •- », 
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CFTY OF LOWELL 
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

Official Proceedings of the City Council of the City or 
Lowell, Michigan. 

Regular Meeting of Monday, January 3, 1977. 
The Meeting was called to Order at 8:00 p.m. by Mayor 

Chriitiansen. the Pledge of Allegiance was given, and the 
Roll was called. 

Present: Councilmen Collins, Pfaller, Warning and 
Christiansen. 

Absent: Councilman Jefferies. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Collins, supported by 

Councilman Pfaller that the absence of Councilman Jefferies 
be excused. 

Carried. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Pfaller that the Minutes 

of the December 20.1976 meeting be approved by amending 
the last page, last paragraph, deleting the line "No action 
was taken at this t ime." and inserting, "The Manager was 
directed to contact the Michigan Municipal League for 
comparable figures.", supported by Councilman Warning. 

Carried. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Collins that the Bills and 

Accounts Payable be allowed and warrants issued, supported 
by Councilman Pfaller. 

Yes: Councilmen Collins, Pfaller, Warning and Christian-
sen. 

No: None. 
Absent: Councilman Jefferies. 

BILLS AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE TOTALS 

General Fund $ 26.057 99 
Major Street Fund $ 30,053.16 
Local Street Fund $ 10.053.17 
Sewer Fund $ 19.319.77 
Water Fund $ 36.560.53 
Equipment Fund $ 51,622.72 
Water Construction Fund $ 74.940.15 
Current Tax Collections $ 77.940.00 
Storm Sewer Fund $159,920.98 
Cemetery Fund $ 52.460.00 
Improvement Fund 30.414.00 

Mayor Christiansen then opened the Public Hearing on the 
request by C. J. Christoff and Sons. Inc. to rezone the two 
acre City owned parcel of land located on the corner of 
Foreman Street and Gee Drive. (Qld well site) from 
AA-Agricultural and Residential to D-l Industrial, in 
accordance with the land trade agreement approved by 
Council. 

Manager Quada explained that the Planning Commission 
had recommended the rezoning by a 7 to 1 vote, and tha t lhe 
City Planner had encouraged such a change. 

Mr. Wendell Christoff was presesnt and again explained 
the company's plan for plant expansion, both their present 
needs, and future plans. 

A lengthy discussion ensued on details of the land use, 
access to and from existing streets, bridging the Cherry 
Creek, etc. 

Mr. Charles Foreman, representing his family's Interest as 
land owners across from the proposed new buildings on Gee 
Drive, stated that he fett such a project would cause ^ 
devaluation to adjoining better class residential properties, 
and quoted several paragraphs from the City's Master Plan 
on developing that part :ular area. 

Manager Quada read letters from Old Kent Bank and 
Trust Co., Trustee under the Will of Ernest Foreman and 
from Phillip C. Althen. step-son, as matters ol record, 
(letters attached.) 

The discussion continued. It was pointed out by Mayor 
Christiansen, that because the parcel of property immediate-
ly lo the east of the property in question was already zoned 
D-l Industrial, if C. J. Christoff and Sons, Inc., who own that 
parcel, were unable to use it for their expansion and should 
sell it, any type of industrial operation could then purchase 
the property and build there, as long as they met all the 
zoning requirements. That operation might be completely 
undesirable to the residential areas adjacent to its location 
more so than the clean food processing plant now proposed. 

The discuosion continued on the proposed buffer zone area 
to be Ideated on the west side and south side of the well site 
property, to be planted with trees and shrubs and still lo be 
used as a park area 

Mr. Charles Foreman conceded that in his estimation 
being familiar with the Christoff operation, and the promise 
of retaining a park area, he could return to the Upper 
Peninsula with a clear conscience that it would be the best 
use of the property under the circumstances. 

IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Pfaller that the 
Public Hearing be closed, at 9:50 p.m.. supported by 
Councilman Collins. 

Carried. 

The following resolution was offered by Councilman 
Collins, and supported by Councilman Pfaller for adoption. 

WHEREAS. The Lowell Planning Commission has 
feviewed and recommends approval of a request to rezone 
certain property at the corner of Gee Drive and Foreman 
Street from AA-Agricultural-Residential to D-l Industrial; 

and 
WHEREAS, a Public Hearing has been held in compliance 

with the Zoning Ordinance Section 31.1 of the Lowell City 
Code; and 

WHEREAS, all required notices have been sent to the 
appropriate property owners. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the 
following property is hereby rezoned from AA-Agriculturial-
Residential to D-l Industrial. 

Parcel A. That part of the South K of the Northeast V4 of 
Section 3. Town 6 North, Range 9 West, beginning at a point 
which is 58 ft. (measured on a line N 89 degrees 53" East) 
East of centerline of Gee Drive and 100 ft . North of South line 
of the North Vi of South Vi of said Northeast 'A; thence 
Northwesterly parallel with centerline of Gee Drive to the 
point of intersection of a line drawn beginning at a point 
which is 42 ft. (measured on a line N 89 degrees 53' East) 
East of the centerline of Gee Drive, and 100 ft. North of the 
South line of North W of South Vi of the Northeast 'A ; thence 
North to the North line of said Section; thence from point of 
intersection North to the North line of South % Northeast 'A; 
thence East along said North line to a point 1,545 ft . West of 
Northeast corner of said section; thence S 7 degrees 55' East 
to a point 100 ft. North of South line of the North % South %. 
Northeast 'A, thence West to beginning. 

Yes: Councilmen Collins, Pfaller, Warning and Christian-

No: None. 
Absent: Councilman Jefferies. 

Council then discussed the "Open Meeting" policy, which 
has been made a law, allowing no boards or councils to meet 
In private sessions for decisions without letting the public sit 
irt on those meetings. 

Manager Quada stated that most small cities such as 
Ldireil have always observed the open door policy, and that 
the legislative action has been caused by some cities refusing 
to allow citizen participation and holding closed door 
meetings. 

The following resolution was then offered by Councilman 
Pfkller, supported by Councilman Warning for adoption. 

WHEREAS, all regular meetings of the Lowell City 
Council are held on the first and third Monday of each 
month, except when said Mondays are recognized as 
Holidays; and 

WHEREAS, the Lowell City Council desires that the public 
be aware of the specific dates, and the time and place of said 
meetings. 

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the regular 
meetings of the Lowell City Council shall be held on the 
following prescribed dates, unless changed by specific 
resolution, at 8:00 p.m. In the Lowell City Hall Councilroom 
during the calendar year 1977. 

January 

February 

March 
March 
April 

May 

3 Monday July 5 Tuesday 
17 Monday 18 Monday 

7 Monday August 1 Monday 
22 Tuesday 15 Monday 

7 Monday September 6 Tuesday 
21 , Monday 19 Monday 

4 Monday October 3 Monday 
18 Monday 17 Monday 

2 Monday November 7 Monday 
16 Monday 21 Monday 

6 Monday December 5 Monday 
20 Monday 19 Monday 

June 

Carried. 
Yes: 4 

No: 0. 
Absent: 1 
Mr. John McKinley was present, owner of the Town and 

Coiintry Taxi Service, to request the renewal of his taxi 
license for 1977. He explained the rates for said service^ 
stating that there would be no change in fare rates for the 
year.* v* ^ • • • 

The following resolution was offered by Councilman 
Collins for adoption, supported by Councilman Pfaller. 

WHEREAS, John L. and Marie McKinley have requested 
renewal of their taxlcab operation license; and 

WHEREAS, said request calls for no increase in taxi fares; 
and 

WHEREAS, it appears that the current service is 
acceptable to the general public; and 

WHEREAS, the equipment has b^en inspected and is1 ih 
safe working order. , 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, thet the LoWeil 
City Council does hereby grant a renewed taxi opemtion 
license to John and Marie McKinley. the term of said license 
to be one year commencing December 22, 1976. 

Carried. 
Yes: 4 
No: 0 
Absent: 1 

Manager Quada reported that he had observed the several 
different bookkeeping systems in operation that have been 
under consideration by the City for purchase. He recom-
mended the lowest bid of the Phillips Industries. Inc. stating 
that this particular system would serve the immediate needs 
of the City, and that other operations could be added to the 
system at a later date as tho need arises. 

The following resolution was offered by Councilman 
Warning for adoption, supported by Councilman Collins. 

WHEREAS,, bids have been received for purchased of an 
electronic data system, and 

WHEREAS, the lowest best bid was submitted by Phillips 
Industries. Inc., in the amount of $16,993.50. which Includes 
hardware, software, delivery and installation. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the City 
Manager is hereby authorized to purchased an electronic 
data processing system from Phillips Industries, Inc., in 
accordance with the bid submitted; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Manager is 
hereby %ulhorized to purchase the necessary forms and 
supplies to accomplish the following activities; budgetary 
accounting, payroll preparation and utility billing. 

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the appropriations for said 
equipment and supplies shall be expended from the Federal 
Revenue Sharing Fund in an amount not to exceed 
$22,000.00 

Yes: Councilmen Collins, Pfaller, Warning and Christian-
sen. 

No: None. 
Absent: Councilman Jefferies. 

Councilman Pfaller announced a meeting on the following 
Thursday with Hartger and Willard and the City Planner to 
discuss the possibility of obtaining some property adjoining 
the rezoned parcel for development of a connector street 
from Main to Foreman and for park area. 

The Manager's Report was given. Manager Quada 
explained excerpts from the open meeting law, stating when 
It is allowed to have closed meetings. He announced a joint 
meeting on Tuesday with Lowell Light and Power Board at 
7:00 p.m. and a joint meeting on Wednesday with the 4-H 
Board on Recreation Park. 

Manager Quada also reported on meeting with H.U.D. 
officials on the City's application for additional Community 
Development Program funds, that he had attended the bid 
opening on the Valley Vista Mobile Home Park sale. Carriage 
House Reality being the new managerial body, effective 
February 1.1977. 

The Manager then headed a lengthy discussion on the 
grant funds for consiructior. of new tennis courts. He stated 
that D.N.R. had objected to the City's use of a new site next 
to the High School without additional public comment, if the 
City agrees to use the site, the grant may have to t̂ e 
resubmitted. The other alternative ia to build the courts on 
the original site submitted or by the Middle School on Cltv 

owned property. He noted that the School still would build 
their own courts at the High School aite. 

Council discussed the possibility of then refurbishing the 
courts located at Recreation Park, and using the additional 
monies for lighting fixtures for night playing. The Manager 
will submit the new location to the D.N.R. for consideration 
and notify the Council if It Is neoMtory to t ta r t the grant ' 
process over. ^ 

Under Remarks from the Audience, Mr. Gary Rash 
representing the Jaycees was preeent, to ask for a donation 
to the project to purchase a life monitoring device, to be 
placed In the Bud's Ambulance maintained in the City. The 
device would remain in Lowell If Bud's ceesed operation in 
the area, 

A lengthy discussion followed on approaching other 
service clubs and the surrounding townships for contribu-
tions, as long as the unit serves those areas also. The 
Manager pointed out that the City by Charter is not allowed 
to contribute to private projects. 

Mr. Rash replied that Lowell Township hed contributed 
$500.00 to the cause. 

Councilman Pfaller suggested that the City Manager check 
the legalities of the City donating to such a project to serve 
the public. 

Mayor Christiansen announced the appointment of Mr. 
Ralph Fluger to the Board of Review, retroactive to the June 
1976 term beginning. He stated that by oversight the 
appointment had been overlooked at that time. 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Pfaller, aupported by 
Councilman Collins that Council concur In the appointment^ 

Carried. 
The meeting was then adjourned at 10:20 p.m. by Mayor 

Christiansen. 
* Approved: January 17,1977. 

ROBERT CHRISTIANSEN, RAY E. QUADA, 
Mayor City Clerk 

Matmen Continue 
Winning Streak 
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A Craft Reborn 

The Wrestling Team at LoweU 
High School continued their 
winning streak as they won two 
important dual matches this 
week. 

The undefeated Lowell teem 
faced a strong East Grand 
Repids team Jenuary 11, win-
ning the match 33-27. During 
the metch Ray Alexander and 
Tom Oesch pinned their oppon-
ents with Ted Kazemier, Dan 
Kropf, and Tom Reedy won by 
decisions end John Wilder won 
by a default. 

The J.V. team won their 
match against the East J.V.'s 
30-24. Winning by decisions 
were Tony Posthumus, BUI 
Nagy, Randy GUdae, Brian 
Brown end Doug Heintzleman. 

Final results of the Varsity 
match were: 98, Ted Kazemier 
(L) d. Randy Ford (EGR) 7-5. 
10$. Ray Alexander (L) p. Ted 
Gleason (EGR) 4:51. 112, Dan 
Kropf (L) d. BUI Sneden (EGR) 
14-2. 119, Louie Cares (EGR) d. 
Mike Mauric (L) 6-2. 

126. Matt Leavitt(EGR) d. Ed 
• Loughlin <L) 10-3. 132. Tom 

Reedy (L) d. Tom Wigert (EGR) 
. 5-2.138. BUI Heintzleman (L) d. 

Mike Merks (EGR) 10-2. 145, 
Brin Lewis (EGR) d. Mett Rehl 
(L) 2-0. 155. John Strong (EGR) 
p. Jemes Sterling (L) 2:28. 

165. Peui Semueison (EGR) p. 
Rendy Kropf (L) 4:37. 178. John 
Wilder (L) defeult BUI Dodgson 
(EGR). 191. Tom Oesch (L) p. 
Joe Brenn (EGR) 3:43. HWT. 
-Doug Congdon (EGR) p. Ken 
Olson (L) 3:08. 

On Jenuary 13, LoweU faced 
the other formerly undefeated 
team in the league. Cedar 
Springs, beating them 31-25. 

'Pinning their opponents were 
Ted Kazemier. Ray Alexender. 
end Den Kropf. Winning by 
decisions were Mike Meuric, 
Tom Reedy end BUI Heintzk-
men. 

The J.V.'s won their metch 
33-14. Joe Rethbun, Jay Rickert 

' and Dan Stuart aU had pins for 
the Arrows. 
. The final results of the Vanity 
Match were: 98, Ted Kazemier 
iL) p. Rkk Lenardson (CS) :56. 
105, Ray Alexander (L) p. Mike 
Elliott (CS) 5:47.112, Den Kropf 
(L) p. Doug Durst (CS) 5:54. 

" H9, Mike Meuric (L) d. Tom 

MerHngton (CS) 8-1. 
126, Mike GUiette (CS) d. Ed 

Loughlin (L) 7-5. 132, Tom 
Reedy (L) d. Mike Wehe (CS) 
1-0.138, BUI Heintzleman (L) d. 
Bob Schalk (CS) 9-6. 145, Rip 
GUiette (CS) d. Mett Rehl (L) 
14-0.155, Mike Metzger (CS) p. 
Rendy Kropf (L) 5:36. 

165, Jeff Oesch (L) tied Peui 
Mettbews (CS) 2-2. 178, John 
WUder (L) tied Scott Bety (SQ 
I-1. 191, Bud Robinson (CS) d. 
Tom Oesch (L) 2-1. HWT. Rich 
Pease (CS) d. Ken Olson (L) 
II-0. 

The LoweU Grapplers the only 
undefeeted team in the league, 
have three league matches left: 
GreenvUle, here, on Jan. 20, 
Belding, there, on Jen. 27. and 
CoopersvUie, here on Feb. 3. 
The rest of this year's schedule 
is as foUows: 
Jan. 20 GreenvUle, 
Jam. .27. Beldiftg, 
Janf 29Muskegon Tour" 
Feb. 1 Kenowe HUle 

CoopersvUie 
Conference 

F. H. Northern 

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

3 
5 
8 

12 

19 
District 

Regional 
Feb. 27 

V i t d t r M M r l i i k i d 

Mirfo* Strfeint 
Merine Sergeent Devid A. 

VenderMeer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. VenderMeer of 
2548 Woodshop, Cascade, hes 
been meritoriously promoted to 
his present rank whUe serving 
with the 2d Division et Cemp 
Lejeune. North Ceroline. 

He received the eccelerated 
promotion in recognition of out-
standing performance, duty pro-
ficiency end demonstreted pro-
fessional ebUities. 

A 1973 greduete of Forest 
HUls High School, he joined the 
Merine Corps in June, 1974. 

W I N I A CLASSES 

O F F E R E D BY YMCA 
Winter desses in Besic Heir 

Care end Meke-up, sponsored 
by the LoweU YMCA, wUl be 
held Tuesdey nights, beginning 
Jenuary 25, et LoweU Senior 
High School. 

The classes wUl be conducted 
in Room F-2, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

INCREASE OF SIZE LIMIT ON BASS 

The Natural Reeourcee Commission, at Its meeting 
on August 15,1976, under euthorfty ef Act 230, P.A. 
1025. ee emended, Increeeed the site limit on 
smallmouth and largemouth bass from 10 Inchee to 
12 Inches for a period of S years beginning January 
1.1976, on all Michigan waters Including the Greet 
Lakes and connecting waters. clO 
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Seveni ftnlebed products at "tined 
display at the Lowell YMCA beadqeartm. 

Tinsel Gless Feinting is e 
craft reborn. Originally develop-
ed in the eerly 1800's by the 
cokmiel women who brought it 

Lambert WMi 
Security Police 

An official et Lecklend Air 
Force Bese, Texes, has an-
nounced die graduation of Air-
man Brian R. Lambert from the 
U.S. Air Force's security police 
specialist course conducted by 
the Air Training Command. 

Airmen Lembert, son of Mn. 
ClareUen A. GUlie of 1930 
Leonard, NW. Grand Rapids, is 
now trained ifa security and law 
enforcement, ^nd will serve at 
Upper Hayford RAF Station, 
England. Completion of the 
course enables the eirman to 
receive academic credits thru 
the Community College of the 
Air Force. 

He is e 1974 graduate of 
Kenowa Hills High School. His 
wife, Carol, is the daughter of 
D. F. VenOverbeek of 11061 
Woodbusbe Drive, SE, LoweU. 

MICHIGAN CATTLEMEN'S 
ANNUAL CONVENTTON 

The Michigan Cattlemen's 
Associetion ennuel meeting and 
trade show will be held Thurs-
day, January 20, at the Gvic 
Center in Lansing. 

Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m. with the meeting begin-
ning at 9:45 a.m. A feature of 
this yeer's convention include 
en eU-dey trede show of over 50 
betf Industry related exhibits. 

over to the colonies from Eng-
land. 

Unfortunately, the homemade 
dyes that were then used were 
not permanent, therefore, many 
of these dyes have dissolved 
with age. The lead foU used by 
the colonial women to back the 
pictures was obtained from the 
tea bundles that were imported 
from the Orient. This lead foU, 
unlike our aluminum foU, tar-
nished and lost much of its 
sperkle. 

The LoweU Aree YMCA 
would like to make an effort to 
bring back this colonial craft It 
is easy and quite inexpensive. If 
you can color between the lines 
of a coloring book then you can 
do Tinsel Glass Painting with 
ease. 

This class will be beginning 
on Fridey, February 4, in the 
LoweU Area YMCA Office. 
Meny of the meterials needed 
will be supplied by the LoweU 
YMCA. Anyone interested in 
this class should caU 897-7375. 

SPECIAL DANCEI 
The Alto Aaericai 
Legion ft Auxiliary 
Members ft Gietts 

SAT., JAN. 29 
"EDSGBIE BAND" 

la.ei.-1i.ai. 
Foed Served—H 

per couple, O per pw»« 

ALTO POST 

—Coming Soon,. In Your Mailbox! — 

Forest Hills - Lowell 

Business Directory 
And 

Community Handbook 
."Watch For I t" 

Store owners: 

Dele Johnson 

fmm B«rtaii i f c t i * 

Does your commercial insur-
ance give you a price break 
because you are not in a big 
city or urbanized area? 

If not, call at 1940 28th Street 
in Grand Rapids. The phone 
number is 241-1609. 

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

GROUP-
Farm Bureau l i f t « Com«uB*y Senrin lauraact 

PROHIBITING SPEARING 
MUSKELLUNGE LAKES 

The Netural Resources Commission, at Ha July 9. 
197fi meeting, under ttMUthorlty of Act 230. P.A. 
1926, ee emended, edopted en order prehlbrtlng all 
speerlng throughout 1977 on the following wekert, 
except the Center Chain of Lakes, where speerlng 
was prohibited during January end February only: 
Dumoi.c end Osterheul lakee, Allegan County; 
Clear end Thomapple lekee, Berry County; ComweN 
Impoundment, Cheboygen County; Cedbou Lake, 
Chippewa County; Budd Lake, Clare County; Beee 
Lake, Gogebic County; Lake Lansing, Ingham 
County; Long Lake, loeco County; Chlcegon, EmHy 
Iron, Robinson, Runkle end Stanley lakee, Iron 
County; Center Chain of Lakee (Center. Round. 
Moon. Price. Okott. Little Oksott, Ooller. WoH. 
Utile Wolf end connecting wetere]. Jackeon County; 
Campeu end Deen lekee. Kent County; Mepeesing 
Leke. Lapeer County; Whltmore Lake, Lhringcten 
end Washtenew countiee; Wood lend Lake, Living-
ston County; Keks Leke. Luce County; Brevort Lake, 
Mackinac County; BOM Leke, Maaon County 
Tamereck Lake, Montcelm County; Weet Twin Lake 
Montmorency County; Heron end Tlpeko lekee 
Oeklend County; Big Beer Lake, Otaego County 
Long Lake. St. Joseph County; Murphy Lake 
Tuscole County; Benkson, Three Legged end Round 
lakee. Van Buren County. c10>12 

(Ussii ii d i/> k m:> 
( ahh K t i t r s : up l o 20 HnrtU. Si.00; i h r r v r r n U fur r a r h 

add l l i ona l »»iir(l A l l e r ro r * In I r l r p h o n r ailx i - r l lM-mcniK at 

scnHi-r"«. r k k Ka l r i t haM-d t t r l i l l t on u n i f i t r m nan t aii 

s ! \ l r . If not p a i d on or be fo re «rn da>«. a f t e r I n t c i H o n . • 

btMtkkeeping " f ^O, r f p t * w i l l Ih- added . B o i 

nitmlH ts in r a n - of i h U o f f i ce , add 50 cents . 

m i/ > / . / n / . n f s / ) i ) s 11 \ ( k ) \ 
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CLASSIFIED 
FOR SALE 

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE -
Items Auction Saturday. January 
22 , 6:30 p m. Sharp 6 S J 
Auction, Alto Michigan Col. Ger-
rit VanderMark. Auctioneer. 868-
6079 clO 

FREE - Just three (3) Boo-Boo 
Puppies left, free lo good home. 
Call 897-5301. ClO 

TORO SNOWBLCWERS - 7 hp., 
$599 95. with free electric start. 
$80 value Ada VHtys Hirdwsrs. 
577 Ada Drive. Ada 676-4811 clO 

SPANISH HOUSEFUL - Would 
like responsible person to begin 
payments in February. 4-pc. Span-
ish oak bedroom. Gold Spanish 
sola and chair. 2 Spanish tables. 2 
lamps.- Spanish dinette with 6 
chairs. $637 or take on $5 weekly 
payments. Ask for lot 3. King of 
Otsceunti, 1J00 Leonard NW. 
Grand Rapids. 456-1787. Week 
nights til 9. clO 

CARPET-Rubber or Jute Back, 
thousands of samples to choose 
from. Prices starting at $ 3 . 9 9 sq. 
yd. 12 or 15 feet wide Fslrwty 
Floor Csverliifl, 3 4 7 5 W. Blue-
water Hwy. (M-21) . Ipnia. Phone 
5 2 7 - 2 4 2 0 . C45t f 

FOAM INSULATION IS BEST -
It pays for itself. Call Hl-Tseh for 
free estimates 949-8644. c51 

BRAND NEW - Brushed Velvet 
Sofa with Mr: & Mrs. Chairs. 2 
end tables. 1 coffee table and 2 
lamps. Left in layaway. Regularly 
$298. now with $10 down, balance 
$177. Walnut bedroom, double 
dresser, drawer chest, headboard, 
matlress with $10 down. $188 full 

* price. Kle^sf'WleeiiUs, 1100. 
Leonard NW, Grand Rapids. 456-
1787 Week nights til 9 clO 

TIRED OF PAYING - High luel 
1 bills? Call Hl-Tseh for free FOAM 

insulation estimates, 949-8644. c5l 

FOR SALE - Four 66 passenger 
used school buses (Two '67 
Chevy's, one '67 International, 
one '68 Dodge). Can be seen at 
Lowell Area Schools Bus Garage. 
1 2 6 9 5 Foreman Road, Lowell, 
between 7 a.m^and 4 p.m. Phone 
8 9 7 - 9 3 5 3 . Submit bids to Superin-
tendent's Office, 700 Elizabeth 
Street. Lowell, by 4 p.m., January 
2 1 . C 9 - 1 0 

$50 TRADE-IN - For any mat-
tress and foundation towards pur-
chasing a set of the Serla Perfect 
Sleeper You deserve a owl 
night's rest from 10 Winks SWep 
Shopps, 1055 28th St. SW. Wy-
oming. Mich. 531-4200. 049tf 

ROCK TUMBLERS - ^AWS, 
Grinders. Grits. Polishes, Rough 
Material. Mountings, Gifts. Pel-
tor's PsbWe Pslsce, 'A mile north 
of Cascade Road or 4 miles south 
of Lowell at 4073 Segwun. Lowell. 
897-7178. cltf 

FOAM. FOAM. FOAM. FOAM, 
FOAM. FOAM. FOAM. FOAM, 
insulation. Call Hl-Teck for free 
estimate 949-8644. c51 

SERTA MATTRESS - And Foun-
dation Factory outlet prices, your 
choice only $39.88 ea. Specialists 
in your sleeping comfort! 40 
Winks Slee^Sheppe, 1056-2981 
St.. SW. 531-4200. c49tf' 

7 PIECE KITCHEN SET - Left 
from layaway. now with $10 down, 
balance $87 Terms. King sf Dls-
counts, 1100 Leonard NW. Grand 
Rapids. 456-1787. Week nights til 
9. clO 

LOVE SEATS - Beautiful Vel-
vets. Herculon. Fur covers, dose 
outs now from $48. King fl 
Discounts. 1100 Leonard NW, 
Grand Rapids. 456-1787. Week 
nights til 9. ... clO 

—-TIC 

BASSETT RECLINERS - Brand 
new. purchased at Grand Rapids 
Furniture Show. Special prices 
starting at $69 95.40 Winks $leep 
Shoppe. 1055—28th St.. SW. Wy-
oming. Mich. 531-4200. c49tf 

REGULATIONS ON TIQER MUSKELLUNGE 

The Naturel Resources Commission et Its meeting on 
August 10, 1973, under eutherlty of Act 290, P.A. 
1925. at amended, hereby orders the! for e period of 
five yeers beginning Jenuery 1. 1974, the hybrid 
muskellunge. commonly known ea the "tiger 
muskellunge," shell be deemed muakellunge, aid H 
shall be unlewful to teke or poasees tiger 
muskellunge except In accordance with lews, rules, 
end regulations governing muskellunge. ^ cl 0 

GEAR RESTRICTIONS FOR STREAM FISHING 
DURING SALMON ANO STEELHEAD RUNS 

The Neturel Resources Commission, et Its August 
15,1975, meeting, under eutherlty of Act 230, P.A. 
1925, ea emended, edjpted the following rule 
beginning October 1,1975, for e period of five yeere: 
Double or treble pointed hooks exceeding S/S Inch 
between point end shank and single pointed hooks 
exceeding V* Inch between point end ahenk may not 
be used on eny streem except St. Mery'e, St. Cleir, 
end Detroit River* before May 15 or after August 31 
o| eech yeer. 

FOAM INSULATION - will pay 
for Itself with fuel savings up to 
60%. Free estimates, call Hl-Tsch 
at 9494644. c51 

THE WAY FUEL PRICES - Are 
going up It makes sense to have 
Ht-Tssfe FOAM your homes. Call 
949-8644 for free estimates c51 

WARMWATER FISH REGULATIONS 

The Neturel Resource Commission, et Ha meeting 
on August IS, 1975, under eutherlty of Act 230, P.A. 
1925, ea emended, emended the August 11, 1972, 
order regerding wermweker fish reguletlona lo reed 
as lollows effective Jenuery 1, 1979. II shell be 
unlawful to leke the following nemed spedee except 
during the open aeeaona and daily limits preecribed 
(stetewlde reguletlons epply unless otherwise re-
stricted): 
Stetewlde open seesone on ell waters net ethecwlee 

•closed to Hehing shell be from the Saturday 
preceding Memorial Day through December 91 en 
largemouth end small mouth bees; May 15 through 
February en welleye, seuger, northern pike, end 
muskellu ie (Including tiger muakellunge]. The 
Jelly celc limit shell be 5 singly or In combination 
for larg- leuth end smallmouth beee. welleye, 
seuger, end northern pice; 1 for muakellunge 
[Including tiger muskellunge]. 

The ebove reguletlona epply except thet welleye end 
seuger may be taken at any time from the DotreH 
end SI. Cleir rivers. Leke St. Cleir, end Leke Erie; 
end thet muakellunge in Leke St. Cleir, St. Cleir end 
Detroit rivers may be token only from the fktl 
Seturdey in June through December 15 el eech yeer. 

clO 

SOFA & CHAIR — Herculon cover 
colonial style repossessed. Now 
with $10 down, balance $138. Still 
plenty of use left in this set. King 
af Discounts, 1100 Leonard NW. 
Grand Rapids. 456-1787. Week 
nights tH 9. clO 

8 PIECE LIVING ROOM SET -
Sofa, swivel chair, redlner chair. 3 
tables. 2 lamps. Display model, 
now with $20 down, balance $237. 
King ef Dlscsunts, 1100 Leonard 
NW, Grand Rapids. 456-1787. 
Week nights til 9. i - clO 

FREE PORTABLE COLOR T V -
Free with purchad of 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Take over $5 a 
week layaway payments. 7 piece 
living room. 5 piece dining room, 4 
piece bedroom. Originally $995 
unclaimed balance $676 for all 16 
pieces. King sf Discounts, 1100 
Leonard NW. Grand Rapids. 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. clO 

NEW WINTER HOURS - Mon-
day. Tuesday & Wednesday. 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Closed Thursdays. THAT 
"$psclal" PLACE, 215 W. Main. 
Lowell. clO 

T / m e f o 

ilA'SI 
Df COM TING 
I s n w a l 

676 S096 
JMI MT COMTLITI KM 0«L 
WAl ft MINT BOOKS 

40 WINKS SLEEP SHOPPE -
Brand new for your comfort. Serta 
bedding. Simmons. Sealy. Strat-
ford. Mlllbrook Sleepers. Bassett. 
Stratolounger. Catnapper Reclln-
ers. Springmaid. Cannon Linens, 
everything for your comfort. The 
most comfortable thing is the 
price. 40 Winks $ltep Shoppe. 
1055—28th St.. SW. Wyoming. 
Mich 531-4200. c49tf 

YOU CAN ONLY INSULATE -
Once—do It right with FOAM. 
Call Hl-Tseh at 949-8644 for free 
estimate. c51 

REAL ESTATE 

NORTH OF LOWELL - East of 
Ada on Vergennes Road. New 
home just built with finest work-
manship and quality. Call Wllllam 
Schrsur, Builder, for appointment, 
•97-9119. c47tf 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every Fri-
day night. 7:30 p.m., Lswsil VFW 
Hsll, East Main St., Lowell. Early 
Bird Bingo at 7 p.m. Public 
welcome. c9tf 

SLEEPERS - Full size sofa 
sleepers. 100% herculon covers, 
steel mechanism, hardwood 
frame. TV headrest. Only $179.95. 
40 Winks $lesp Shoppe. sailing 
Serta. Simmons. Sealy. Stratford. 
MillbrooV. 1055—281h St. SW. 
Wyoming, Mich. 531-4200. o49tf 

WANTED TO 9UY 

QUALIFIED LAND CONTRACTS 

Call sr tae us it 

217 W. Main Street 
Lowell. Michigan 

LOWELL $AVtN6$ & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LOWELL—M7-9421 

PERSONAL 

RETIRED - 61-year-old min 
wants to meet lady for companion-
ship. Floyd D. Kilboum. 11320 
Tower St.. Lowell. Phone 897-
5267 J M 

NOTICE - As of Jan. 10.1977 I 
will no longer be responsible for 
any debts contracted by anyone 
other than myself. Michael Hel-
man. p9-t6 

i 
' TRUSSES—Trained fitter, 

cal appliances, etc. Kass 
Drugs, Saranac. Michigan, cltf 

Air-Condltlcned Jackpst 

BINGO 
Every Sat. irite 7 p.m. 

upstairs at 

LOWill MOOSf HALL 
EsrfyBMBIngolp.m. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Large 
selection, contemporary-tradltlon-
al. Fast service. Personalized nap-
kins and matches. Free gift with 
each order Undy Prtss, 1127 E. 
Fulton. Grand Rapids. 4596613. 

cltf 

WANTED 

BIODEGRADABLE - Laundry 
Cleaners that will not pollute; 
organically made food supple-
ments and cosmetics by Skektoe. 
Distributors needed. We'll call on 
you. Call 698-8825. . c8-11 

WANTED - Walnut timber and 
white oak. Highest cash prices 
paid. Phone (616) 642-9975. c38tf 

MANUFACTURING MANAGER 
-(Stamping) Shirt sleeve produc-
tion minded man, good communi-
cator. knowledgeable with tooling, 
hard worker with Initiative, Inter-
ested In growth opportunity In 
Mid-North Michigan Community 
of 2.000. Send inquiries to P.O. 
Box 128-C, Lowell. Mich. 49331. 

clO-11 

SMILING 
WOMAN 

Under 60.2 hours a day, 4 days a 
week: $65 per week guaranteed. 
For interview call 363-7739 be-
tween 2 and 4 p.m. only. c5tf 

WANTED - Tank 6,x6' at least, 
for use as dunk tank. Can be open 
on one end or damaged. Phone 
897-9104 or 897-9355. p9-10 

SPECIAL DANCEI 
The Alto Aaericai 
Legion ft Ai i i l i t ry 
Members A Giests 

SAT., JAN 29 
"EDS091EBAND" 

9p.m.-1i.tn. 

Feed Served-$0 
per couple; $3 psr persee 

ALTO P0$T 
Uwfleld St.. Alto 

BUSINESS SERV 

BEEF-Processlng, cut, wrapped, 
frozen and labeled. 10c per lb, 
Pork 8c lb. Also Beef & Pork for 
sale. Phone 949-3240. Esst Psris 
Psddng, 4200 East Paris Road. 
S.E. cltf 

SNOWPLO ÎNG - And General 
Trash Hauling. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 897-9380. plO 

EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR -
All makes, reasonable rates Mod-
em PheMgrapMes. 104 W. Main 
St.. Lowell, Ml. cStf 

SN0WPL0W1N6 - Cascade-Ada 
vicinity. Call Murray Lake Marina 
at 897-7716 or 454-3660. c9tt 

HAVE SN0WBL0WER - Will 
clean driveways and sidewalks. 
Call Village Inn and leave name 
and address. 897-5301. Ken 
Thompson Lot, 32 Valley Vista 
Trailer Court. CB Channel 19. 

C 4 - 1 6 

YOUR-RawMgh and WatMns 
representative for the Alto and 
Lowell Area Is George Blocher. 
215 James Street. Lowell. Orders 
can ba placed by calling 897-5628. 

clOtf 

FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT-Or 
For Sale. Newer model. Very 
clean. Shag carpet. Best location. 
453-3813. TW 7-5628. 454-3813. 

CIO 

THANK YOU 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank everyone 

for the lovely flowers and cards I 
received during my stay In the 
hospital. Your thoughtfulness will 
never be forgotten. 

Mrs. Willard Webb 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all my relatives, friends. 
Clarksvllle Valley O.E.S., The 
South Lowell Circle, W.W. I 
Auxiliary, The Past Matrons. The 
Alto Apostolic Christian Church, 
The South Boston Grange, for all 
their prayers, gifts, food, cards, 
meals brought In and calls. It 
means so much when you are shut 
In. 

June Fahrni 

CARD OFTHANKS 
We are sincerely thankful and 

deeply appreciative to relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the 
Memorial contributions, beautiful 
floral tributes, expressions of sym-
pathy and acts of kindness shown 
to us In our bereavement, the loss 
of our dear husband, father and 
grandfather. Phillip Hodges. A 
special thanks to Rev. James 
Fellows for his comforting mes-
sage 

The Wife & Family of 
Phillip Hodges 

SUBSCRIBE - Ta the G m d 
Velay Ladfar. Phaaa 997-9251. 

LEGAL 

NOTICES 
STAK or H1CMIGM 
Tht Probitc Covrt for th« 
County of K«nt 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notlc* l l hcrtty glvtn that « hur-
Ing w i l l bt Mid In Uw'Juvcnllt Court 
In Um City of Grind Rapids, Michigan 
In Oi# aottar of , on th« datt and t l M 
and on p t t l t lon by petit ioner ihown 
b#lo- alleging that 'Said chi ld I t a 
neglected chlld.wlthln the prot l i lo i t i 
of the Juvenile Code.' 

Child: Ronald Jason Hade 
Hearing: Feb. 10, 1977 at 11:30 A.M. 
Petitioner: Ernestine 

FOR RENT - 12x60 Mobile 
Home, 2 bedrooms, good referenc-
es and deposit required. Phone 
897-7219 after 5:30 p.m. clO 

FOR RENT - Nice, quiet 2 
bedroom apartment. $160.per 
month. No children or pets. Call 
between 4:30 and 7 p.m. 897-7607. 

C 9 - 1 0 

m m m Mkralr 

SARANAC 
NAiDWAM 

. n Bridge $t. 

14241 IS 

ntcrucu 
Sowice 

WIRING - R E P A I R - SERVICE 

* RnidcntUl • ComitK-rcul • Fjnn 

E.LECTRICAL 
:0NTRACriNe'~ 

P h o n e 
897-9802 

F . l c r l r i r F l K l n r n 
P ^ T S - S F . i t l t E 

RICKERT 
Qeflhlr . 

206 S. 

Publication In Uie GRAND VALLEY 
LEDGER once at least one Meek prior 
to die haeiing data Is ordered. 

Dated: January 11, 1977 

RANDALL J. HEOMN 
JUDGE OF PMSATE 

SOLICITATION FOR BIOS 

The Kent County Purchasing Departaent 
Is sol ic i t ing bids for the 1U»(i) 
l isted below. Detailed specifications 
are available at the Purchasing Office 
Rooa 2*7, County AArinlstratlon Build-
ing, 300 Monroe Avenue N. M,, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan 49503. The bids w i l l 
be publIcly opened In the Purchasing 
Office at the t1«e designated below. 
The County reserves the r ight to accept 
or reject any or a l l bids as I t deeas 
to be In Its best Interests. 
l i d for Refrigerator t Freezer Units. 
Must be received before 2:00 P.M., 
Wednesday, January 26, 1977. 

a id for F i l ter Media. »*iSt be received 
before 2.00 P.M., Friday, February 11, 
1977. 

Jack Standley C.P.M. 
Director of Purcashlng 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 
Counly of Kent 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notice is hereby g1»efl that a hear-
ing w i l l be held In the Juvenile Court 
In the City of Grand Rapids, Michigan 
In the u t t e r o f , on tne date and tine 
and on petit ion by petitioner shown 
below alleging that "Said children are 
Delinquent Children within the provl-

:>sl»ft of the JMveptlft.C##^ . e u n C l 

Child: Jaaes Hooks, a.k.a. Dobbs 
Hearing: Feb. 4, 1977 at 11:00 A.M. 
Petitioner: E. U. Reda 

Child: Christine A. Fenelon 
Hearing: Feb. 3, 1977 at 4:00 P.M. 
Petitioner: Anthony Zainea, Jr. 

Child: Frederick Perry 
Hearing: Feb. 8, J977 at 9:30 A.M. 
Petitioner: Ted Herrlngton 

Publication In the GRAND VALLE* 
LEDGER once at least one week prior 
to the hearing date is ordered. 

Dated: January 12. 1977 

JOHN P. STEtfTEE 
JUDGE OF PROBATE 

FREE 
Classifieds 

For Ledger 
Subscribers . . . 

A« a Ledger subscriber, you can advertise for FREE on 

our classified pages (non-commercial ads only), 

which means that you can 

1. make money on those things gathering 
dust in your basement 

2. if you use the FREE classifieds only 5 
times a year, the savings in ad costs will 
pay for the cost of your subscription. 

in these categories . • • Articles for Sole, 

Wanted, Lost and Found, Personals, For 

Rent and Real Estate 

Jfr1*'Grmnd Vullew Ledger 
49 1—•' » " • • • ' —1 

"i 
I 

Nill'S MT MiSCRlURS Ftfl CUSSIFIIO AD 

I Dtscri^lM, 

• • • 

Just send in your classified ad, 20 words or less, en the 
fona, Md we'I nin your «d at no charge for one week. 

SORRY, bv no "FREE" Classifieds be f t e n 
over the ohone. 

SAVE AND 

MAKE MONEY 

l 

.Address 

TUs for sutscribtr* wrty 

No froo afc » S bo tafcoo over tfco phoaol 

Grmnd VmOeg Ledger 
- 1 

am MT HiisctffnoN TOOATI 

*91 

! O t y . .Hp CWs. 

I t s / r o a r b leat * leaia CeaatlM UMlym mtMa 
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2 0 ^ / o Anythmf horn Yarn 

OFF Department... 

Bruntwick Yam, Patterns, etc. 

orr' Z%Z' 
I , **5*1/1 c ckett 

ALlWi" , < r 2 5 % O F F 

CMir^^^L 

SWITCHMATE SHELLS 
Sizes including long sleeves... sizes 38-48 

"Sr 20% to 40% OFF 
O 

THAT ||PL4C£ 

2 1 5 W. Main -Lowel l 

NEW WINTER HOURS - Mon.. Tuts., Wed., 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Fri., 10 i.m. to 7 p.m. Sit.. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clostd on 
Tiiuredayt. 

Hockey Team Beats Pioneers 

A 

The Red Arrow Hockey team from LoweU High School contlnne to be a threat In the Sabarbaa Ice 
Hockey League, with their 10-6 win over the Pioneer* from East Grand Rapids. Here, a Pioneer Ice 
man (dark suit) makes an attempt to stop Mark Ries of LoweO as he advances down the ke.—Photo by 
Paul Miller. 

LUNCH 

MENU 
LOWEU AREA SCHOOLS 
WEEK OF JANUARY 24 

MON., Jan. 24: Chili and 
Crackers. Choice of Cabbage or 
Molded Salad, Cinnamon Rolls, 
Choice of Fruit or Jello. Milk. 

TUES., Jan. 25: Cheeseburg-
ers. Tossed Salad W/Dressin.j, 
Buttered Corn, Cookies and 

Assorted Fruits, Milk. 
WED., Jan. 26; Turkey and 

Gravy on Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Dinner Rolls, 
Cranberry Jelly, Jello with 
Whip, Milk. 

THURS., Jan. 27t Pizza on a 
Bun, Tossed Salad, Buttered 
Peas and Carrots, Chilled Fruit, 
Milk. 

FRI., Jan. 28; Fishwiches 
with Tartar Sauce, Potato Chips 
and Pickles, Soup or Vegeta-
bles, Cookies and Fruit Cocktail, 
Milk. 

RESTRICT SPEARINQ SEASON 
NORTH OF HWY. M-46 

The Natural Resourcti Commlttlon i t Its meeting on 
August 10, 1973, under authority of Act 230, P.A. 
192S. as amended, orders that for a period of four 
yeers beginning September 30, 1973, It shall ba 
unlawful during the month of April of each year to 
take any fish by spearing or bow and arrow north of 
Highway M-72 in the lower peninsula and from April 
1 to April 14, inclusive, of each year between 
Highways M-46 and M-72 In the lower peninsula. 

Steve Haningtoa 
Philosophies in forest man-

agement have changed greatly 
in the last few years, and for the 
most part, this change has 
benefited wildlife. Foresters 
have discovered that fire can be 
one of their most useful tools in 
producing good timber. The 
United States Forest Service 
that once spent much of its time 
preventing forest fires finds 
itself' managing controlled 
burns. 

In a mixed age forest, one 
that has both large and small 
trees, the fire will kill the 
smaller trees but will leave the 
larger trees undamaged. The 
larger trees are able to with-

stand this fire because of the 
thick bark which acts as insula-
tion against the heat as well as 
protects the tree against insect 
invanders. 

There are several types of 
forest fires, those that burn 
away the understoty trees and 
bush as disdissed above, those 
that burn the tops of the trees, 
and those that burn every plant 
layer. The flre that burns the 
tops of the trees is common in 
the western ccnifer forests. 
Only the tops of the trees may 
be affected although the flre 
could burn all layers depending 
upon conditions. Fires that burn 
all layejs are a common type of 
forest flre and leave the area 
burned out down to the mineral 
soil. 

Each type of flre affects the 
eco-system in a different man-
ner. Fires that are responsible 
for clearing out the small trees 
aid in the productkm of good 
timber. Fires that burn every-
thing down to the mineral soil 
are die most destructive and it 
takes the land a long dme to 
recover. Soil must be rebuilt 
which may take a hundred 
years. 

Ironically, it is the most 
destructive flre that is the best 
for the wildlife. After this type 
of flre has gone through an area 
new types of plants invade. 
These plants are those that are 
preferred by many - tyjpes of 
wildlife. The early stages of 
plant regrowth were once the 
primary vegetation cover in the 
state oif Michigan. This was a 
time when the land was recover-
ing from the great fires in the 
late ISSO's that were caused by 
the slashings left by the lumber-
men. This was also a time when 
deer and other wildlife popula-
tions thrived. 

NEW SECRETARY 
OF STATE OFFICE 

A new Department of State 
field office to serve the Grand 
Rapids area is scheduled to 
open January 24, at the East-
brook Mall, Green Court, 3645 
28th Street, S.E., Grand Rapids, 
under the manangement of Ford 
Peffers, Jr. 

The office hours for the new 
office will be 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 
Monday thru Friday. 

Thank You. • • 
"Thank yon for helping us 

help others!" 
That's the grateful message 

voiced by tiie Saranac Lions who 
have just completed their moat 
successful light Bulb Sale in the 
Club's three-year history. 

Grass sales snrpasaod the 
SI,000 mark and every cent of 
the proceeds is being channeled 
into charitable programs. 

President Earl Cady and his 
"den" of Lions have already 
authorized die purchase of play-
ground equipment to be Install-
ed this spring at the Village 
Park in Saranac. 

Beautiful poinsettias were al-
so personally presented by the 
Lions to thirty shut-in senior 

dtizens in time for the Christ-
mas holiday last month. Along 
with the colorful plant went 
friendly conversation and lots of 
good will. 

Sponsors of the Cub Scoot 
program hi Saranac, the Lions 
d u b sent several representa-
tives to judge the 
Pine-Wood Derby at the 
School Cafoterium earlier this 
month. 

Checks have been presented 
to Leader Dogs for the Blind and 
Welcome Home for the Blind in 
Grand Rapids. 

Again—the Saranac Lions 
thank you for helping ua to help 
others. 

exciting 
he High 

Polaris 

Get $100-$150 factory rabata 
on a 1077 

Polaris Colt, Etoctra, TX, or Colt SSI 
Here's the big news from Polaris. When you 
buy a 1977 Colt, Electra or TX, the Polaris factory 
will send you a rebate check for $100. When 
you buy a 1977 Colt 88, the Polaris factory will 
send you a rebate check for $150. 

That's big money. , .but It's just the beginning. 
We have lowered the prices on every sled 
we've got in stock. Add our rock-bottom deal to 
the Polaris factory rebate and you'll save 
hundreds of dollars.. .and get the best 

v. snowmobile made. 
This o«er expires January 31,1977. And when it's gone. 
It's gone. So come on in today and be riding a new 
Polaris tomorrow. 

JPaiaris... tho onty mocNno tor tho man 
who rohiooo to bo oocond boon 

Pleasure Pools hy Benjamin 
2676 Lincoln Lake Road 

Lowell-897-7650 

SUPER MARKET 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
JANUARY 22. 1977 

W i ' G t k r . w i f w I l * % 
SPARTAN SKINLESS 

1 LB. 
PKG 69 

SPARTAN SLICED REGULAR 4 THICK 

SLICID 
BOLOGNAbi PKG. 69 

, WE RESERVE THE 
OPEN ^ RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 
B-9 MON -SAT.. CLOSED SUN 

ROLLED BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 

$|09 
LB. 

-UP 
m t 

PIRPICT WAY TO START TNI N IW Y IARI 
H O M E M A D E L INK PORK 

SAUSAGE . M " Cut From Quarter Pork Loins 

PORK CHOPS 
K E N T M I C H I G A N G R A D E 1 S U L K R I N G 

BOLOGNA * 7 9 
9 TO 11 
MIXED 
CHOPS 

LB 
< 

E C K R I C H S U N D E R S L I C E D M E A T S 

LUNCH MEAT i r * W 
B O N E L E S S BEEF 

STEW MEAT 
E C K R I C H R E G U L A R . MAPLE, OR B E E F 

SMOK Y LINKS ^ 7 9 * 

SOUPS V I G I T A B I E 10 . 0 / 
CHtCRtN NOODLE 10 07 
M U S H R O O M . 10 9 2 

OR TOMATO SAUCE 

MIX OB 
MATCH 6/'l 

CORN PEAS V •' 
MIXID VIOITABLIT II Oi AT 
WHOLE OR SLICID POTATOIT I'. OI * 
CUT ORIIN BIANS ii> OZ AI 

MIX OM 
MATCH 5 / M 

PORK & BEANS 
H G M I R I D OR DARK RI D 

KIDNEY BEANS 

MIX OR 
MATCH 4 / 8 8 

TOMATO CATSUP * 
APPLE SAUCE * 
BUTTER BEANS TOMATOES 

MIX OR 
MATCH 4 / s l 

SAVE 

66< 
COUNTRY FRESH 

LOW FAT 
MILK 

GAILON 

I 
I 
• 
I 
I 

I 
• 
I 

\ 
I 
• 
I L1MI !• U00»u<cr.*MO'"WI*ICIu*>>tCOI*O" I 
• mm Hit CifXttWt CMMH •!•»*• m 
^ JW" » IV7 

j f j S A y 

ORANGE OR GRAPE 

Hi-C 

SAVE i 
o n e | 

on two J 
• 
I 
I 
• 
• 

F r u i t 

D r i n k s 
4fc K 0 / C A N 

SPARTAN 17 OZ. WT. SPARTAN-ASSORTED VARIETIES 24 OZ. WT. 

FRUIT COCKTAIL S/M SANDWICH COOKIES 69* 
WANT AN SPARTAN 32 FL. OZ. 

C M W M K I . I M T T > N A - . ? ' ] / O O < SALAD DRESSING 59* 
«c nACHtstuciDAMAivivnoz WT / M r n k w a i v w " " 

Slrawbtrry or RmI Raspberry - I I OZ. WT. S P A R T A N S I N G L E R O L L 

lOHATO JUICE 44 n OZ 

SPARTAN WHITE 

JUMBO BREAD 

3 / M . 0 9 
14 OZ 

WT. 
LOAF 

S P A R T A N F R O Z E N 

O R A N G E 
JUICE V - b »t 7 * 1 

I | 
• l.Mlw SlOevwchwe-mweeBtiMewiteeew | 

M*. mf* O f H t n CouM" •••*** m 
i MM I I • 

LmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmJ 

SPARTAN DINNERS * 39' 
SPARTAN PIZZA coSÎ ON. V $ 1.29 C O M B I N A T I O N W ' V ' 1 . 2 9 

SPARTAN PRESERVES 59* JUMBO TOWELS 39* ? £ 1 
S P A R T A N S P A R T A N 4 1 O Z . W T . I X F F 

SALTINES I S OZ. WT. 39* SHORTENING 99* ! 

SPARTAN 16 OZ. WT. PKG 

MARGARINE 3/070 
QUARTERS / U f 
•,l«RTAN ASiORiED VARWUI S 

CHUNK CHEESE SALE 8 o c 

WESTERN 

WINTER 
PEARS 3l.S 
RED SALAD ONIONS 

7 9 < 

BIG 'G' 
CHLkRIOS 

tZ A - ft k) X 

I Limit 1 -MOO " it**. Mat. <•« 
B Jan a mr 
k s a a a a 

! • • • • • « 
SAVE 

16* ! 
I HI GOl AH OR MINT v i 

CREST 
Toothpaste 

• A r,li/HC 

39' 
| LMM«wUJ0»H Z mm. Mw. *fM. 
• Mn n. t i n . 

I 

«tf | CO HI | 
k Climor tiptrM 

• • • • • • J l 


